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ABS TRA C T 
Previous  repor t s  on this cont rac t  were the Annual Report  covering the 
period f r o m  September  1965 to December 1966 and the Report  for the F i r s t  
Quar t e r  of 1967. Work during the Second Quar te r  may be summar lzed  a s  
follows e 
Six of the original twenty sealed s i lver-zinc ce l l s  made with s te r i l i zed  
components s t i l l  remain  on t e s t  after 62  deep discharge cycles ,  and a 
s imi l a r  ce l l  constructed to study gassing with constant c u r r e n t  chargicg 
has  failed af ter  77 deep cyc les ,  The p r e s s u r e  was 15, 5 psig at fai1m-e 
SO f a r ,  18 ce l l s  have been constructed in P P O  c a s e s ,  sealed,  s ter i l ized,  
and cycled through the required four cycles  and placed on stand o r  €loat, 
One ce l l  on stand and one on float have been discharged aftel. the f i r s t  rno r fh .  
There  was no loss of capacity in  the one on float, whereas  there  was a COL- 
s iderable  loss on stand. Additional work was done with other cel ls  or, hLgh 
t empera tu re  stand. 
equivalent to a room t empera tu re  stand of 16 to 20 months,  showed a capa-  
c i ty  loss  of about 4070~ Capacities on recharge  were  good. 
Cel ls  standing one month a t  160"F,  which might be  
Gas generat ion i s  being studied in  sealed ce l l s .  
s epa ra to r  type, position of separa tor ,  type of additive and the couple e f f e z t  
between zinc and i ts  s i lver  gr id  ha-re been investigated.  Gas genera t ior  iz 
some m e a s u r e  continues t o  be unpredictable. 
So f a r  pack t ightness ,  
The study of sealed,  s te r i l i zed  s i lver-cadmium ce l l s  on stand, c y c k ,  os 
float was in pa r t  s e t  back by a leaking s ter i l izat ion bomb which affected o m  
en t i r e  group of t e s t  ce l l s .  The work is again underway. Emphasis  is a t  
pyesefit on the performance of SWRL-GX sepa ra to r  i n  this s e r i e s  of t e s t s  
r a t h e r  than on RAI-116 sepa ra to r .  
Highly rel iable  case-to-cower seals  have been obtained with P F O  5 3 1  -801 
using a n  epoxy adhesive.  However, a c r ack - f r ee  cover of this matt-:ia_, 
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with s i lver  t e rmica l s  molded in, has not been achieved. 
covers  of P P O  541-801, containing molded-in s i lver  te rmina ls ,  have been  
f ree  of c racks ,  but sa t i s fac tory  case- to-cover  sea ls  with epoxy adhesive 
have not been achieved with this plastic.  
On the other hand, 
Hot gas  welded sea ls  on P P O  541-801 have not been attainable.  
Shock testing of s i lver-zinc ce l l s  in which the e lec t rodes  were  reinforced 
with plast ic  s t r u t s  produced severe  mechanical  fa i lures  a t  the 10, 000 g 
impact .  
e lec t rodes ,  and these ce l l s  a r e  current ly  being fabricated for  shock testing-. 
The ensuing design i s  with shee t  me ta l  re inforcement  of the 
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INTRODUCTION 
The first  published r epor t  on Contract 951296 was the Annual Report  cover -  
ing the period September 24, 1965 through December 31, 1967. That 
r e p o r t  outlined the requi rements  for a high energy  density ce l l  - ei ther  
s i lver -z inc  o r  s i lver-cadmium - which could be heat  s te r i l i zed  in  the 
sealed but unformed condition, formed, impacted a s  i n  a hard  planetary 
landing, and function thereaf te r  through four discharge-charge cycles .  
The division of work between ESB-Research Center ,  ESB-Exide Missi le  
and Elec t ronics  Division, and the Jet Propuls ion Labora tor ies  was des -  
cr ibed.  P r o g r e s s  during the stated per iod toward the above - mentioned 
goals was reviewed. 
0 
A r e p o r t  covering the F i r s t  Quarter  of 1967 was issued -early i n  May. This 
r e p o r t  brought the work up to date,  confirming some of the e a r l i e r  con- 
c lusions about optimum components and designs,  and revising o thers .  
The p resen t  repor t ,  for  the Second Quar te r  of 1967, continues the study 
and emphas izes  the observation of excessive p r e s s u r e  encountered during 
format ion  of s te r i l i zed ,  sealed silver oxide-zinc ce l l s  in  ce r t a in  instances.  
The inadequacy of e a r l i e r  ce l l  s t ruc tures  t o  r e s i s t  the ve ry  high shock 
t e s t s  is discussed,  and the plans fo r  coping with this problem a r e  outlined. 
ELECTROCHEMISTRY 
0 I. PERFORMANCE O F  SEALED CELLS 
A.  Cells with Steril ized Components 
Six of the original twenty sealed Ago-Zn cel ls  made with s t e r l l i zedcom-  
ponents remain  on t e s t  af ter  62 cycles.  
and ce l l  #20 af te r  the 57th cycle, both apparently due to s i lver  acd zinc 
penetrat ion through the sepa ra to r .  
cycle and the cel ls  stood on open circui t  for 17 days while the automatic 
cycling equipment was used f o r  other t e s t s .  Cycles 54 through 62  were  then 
run  on another cycling apparatus;  however, it was discovered a f te r  the 62nd 
cycle that  a malfunction in  this cycler was causing cutoff on charge a s  low a s  
1. 92 v instead of the prescr ibed  1. 96 v. This resul ted in low apparent  capa- 
c i t ies  fo r  some ce l l s .  
obtained during this qua r t e r .  
Cell  #17 failed af ter  the 52nd cycle 
Cycling was interrupted a f te r  the 53rd 
Table I l i s t s  a summary  of d i scharge  capaci t ies  
The sealed cel l  constructed f o r  the study of gassing with constant cu r ren t  
cycling has  failed due to shorting after 77 cycles .  
f a i lu re  was 15. 5 psig. 
of hydrogen, but pract ical ly  no oxygen. 
by both s i lver  and zinc was observed, par t icular ly  a t  the f i r s t  l ayer  next to 
each  respect ive plate. 
especial ly  a t  the top and s ides  of the plates .  
Table I1 summar izes  eel: discharge data  for  cycles  50-75. 
capacity could be increased  by using stepwise charge  and d ischarge  schemes  
a s  in cycle #50. 
P r e s s u r e  in  the ce l l  a t  
Gas chromatographic analysis  indicated the presence  
Penetrat ion of the RAI-110 separator 
Significant loss of negative active ma te r i a l  had occ1.n-red, 
0 
Note  that  totai 
B. Cells Sealed in  P P O  Cases  P r i o r  to  Steril ization 
The group of six ce l l s  s ter i l ized in  sealed P P O  c a s e s  have completed four 
e l ec t r i ca l  cycles;  t h ree  a r e  now on float a t  1 .96  v and three  on open circil i t  
stand. These ce l l s  will be discharged periodically to  de te rmine  capacity,  
then recharged and returned to  float o r  stand. 
Twelve additional 5-plate Ago-Zn cells sealed in  P P O  c a s e s  were  constructed,  
s te r i l i zed ,  and cycled in the s a m e  manner a s  the previous six, except for the 
use of new ra the r  than used c a s e s ,  and P P O  ra the r  than Teflon sh lms .  
passed the s ter i l izat ion procedure  without leaking. 
All  
Cycle data fo r  the 18 ce l l s ,  plus those for  two additional ce l l s  ideat ical  in 
construct ion and cycling but not s ter i l ized,  a r e  given in  Table 111. The ? i r s t  
s e t  of s te r i l i zed  ce l l s  a r e  numbered 1 t o  6, the second group a r e  1A t o  6A 
and 7 to 12, and the non-steri l ized controls a r e  C - 1  and C-2.  Steri l izatior,  
apparently causes  capacity lo s s  and probably contributes to  scattey of the 
data.  The controls  show excellent agreement  throughout cycZir,g. 
- 2 -  
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TABLE I 
Discharge Capacities of Twenty Cells 
Sealed After Sterilization 
Discharge Capacity ( amp-hr )  
40 45 50 55* 60* 
Cell # Description Cycle 
11 
13 
14 
15 
17 
18 
19 
20 
T 
$i 
>;c $< 
RAI-110 (125°C) 
1 1  
! I  
1 1  
RAI-110 (135°C) 
I I  
I I  
I 1  
3.6  3 . 4  3 .3  
3 . 6  3 .6  3. 6 
3 .4  3 .4  3 .5  
3 . 5  3 . 3  3 .5  
2. 8 2 .4  3 .5  
2. 8 2 .3  2 . 6  
2. 6 2. 5 2.6 
3 . 3  3 .1  3 . 3  
Capacity data for  cycles  5 4  through 62 are omitted, due to  apparatus  
malfunction which caused cells to  cutoff premature ly  on charge.  
Cell # l a  failed af ter  52 cycles 
Cell if20 failed after 56 cycles. 
0 
Cycle # 
50 
55 
60 
65 
9 0  
75 
TABLE I1 
Gassing of Sealed A g o - Z n  Cell on 
Constant Cur ren t  Charge 
Charee C u r r e n t  
100, 
then 35 
150 
150 
150 
150 
150 
Cell failed a f te r  77 cycles .  
Input 
(amp- h r )  
2.75 
t o .  23 
2. 51 
2.  61 
2. 28 
2. 23 
2 . 6 9  
D i s  charge  
Capacity 
(a.mp - h r  ) 
2.91 at 1. 0 A 
t0.43 at 0.5 A 
2.47 
2.57 
2. 16 
2. 15 
2.15 
Pyess  "f. 
il- 
(PSig) 
14. 5 
14.0 
14.5 
15.  5 
15 .5  
1 6 . 0  
a 
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Cell. # 
1A 
2A 
3A 
4A 
5A 
6A 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
c- 1 
c - 2  
T A B L E  I11 
Cycle  T e s t s  - C e l l s  Sea led  b e f o r e  S t e r i l i z a t i o n  
D i s c h a r g e  Capac i ty  ( a m p -  h r )  
Cycle  
1 2 3 4 
P r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  Float 01 Sfatid 
Input (amp - hr ) Statc 
-I- 
(a) (b)  (b) ( b )  (b)  
3 . 0  2 . 4  2 . 2  2 . 5  2 . 6  
3 . 2  2 . 5  2 . 4  2 . 5  2 . 6  
3 . 0  1 . 9  1 . 8  2 . 0  2 . 2  
2 . 9  2 . 7  2 . 6  2 . 7  2 . 7  
3 . 5  3 . 6  3 . 6  3 . 3  3 . 2  
3 . 2  3 . 0  2 . 8  2 . 9  2 . 8  
(a)  (c)  ( c )  (b )  ( b )  
2 . 3  2 . 4  2 . 7  2 . 5  2. 6 
2 . 3  2 . 5  2 . 9  2 . 9  3 . 0  
2 . 7  2 . 9  3 . 0  2 . 7  2 . 9  
1 . 8  2 . 1  2 . 4  2 . 7  2 . 8  
2 . 0  2 . 2  2 . 4  2. 6 2 . 7  
2 . 9  2 . 9  3 . 0  2 . 8  2 . 9  
(a) (b)  ( b )  (b) ( b )  
4 . 2  3 . 5  3 . 5  3 . 1  3 . 0  
3 . 2  2 . 6  2 . 5  2 . 5  2 . 5  
1 . 7  1 . 6  2 . 2  2 . 2  2 . 4  
3 . 8  3 . 2  3 . 1  2 . 7  2. a 
2 . 7  2 . 3  2 . 7  2 . 5  2 . 6  
2 . 8  2 . 2  2 . 0  1 . 8  1 . 9  
(a) ( b )  ( b )  (b)  ( b )  
3 . 5  3 . 8  4 . 1  3 .  6 3 . 4  
3 . 6  3 . 7  4 . 4  3 . 9  3 . 5  
(a)  70 ma c h a r g e  to 1 . 9 6  v. 
(b )  100 ma " I 1  I 1  
(c)  T w o - s t e p  c h a r g e :  100 m a  to  1. 96 v, then 35  ma t o  1. 96 v', 
A l l  d i s c h a r g e s  w e r e  at 1 . 0  A t o  1 . 2  v. 
F 
S 
F 
S 
F 
S 
F 
S 
F 
S 
I? 
S 
F 
S 
F 
S 
F 
S 
F 
S 
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Two of the i i r s t  s e t  of sealed P P O  cells,  one on stand (S) and the ot.her 03 
float 
month. Capacities werc  a s  follows: 
were  discharged a f t e r  one month's t ime and again af ter  the second 
Input P r i o r  to 
Cell # State Month Float  or  Stand 
5 F 1 s t  3 .22  amp-hr  
2nd 3. 04 
6 S 1 s t  2 . 7 9  
2nd 2.76 
C. Cells on High Temperature  Stand 
Di s charge  
Capacity 
3 .  3 1 a.mp-hr 
3 . 5 2  
2 . 2 0  
2. 62  
Some of the e a r l i e r  ce l l s  that  had been constructeG to stuLy var ious e lec t ro-  
chemica l  proper t ies  of the s y s t e m  after s ter i l izat ion were  placed on stand a t  
the elevated t empera tu re  of 160°F.  This tempera ture  was selected b e c a s e  
it would acce lera te  any capacity robbing react ion and give some indication of 
what type of stand l i fe  on s ter i l ized ce l l s  could be expected a t  ambient tempex- 
a t u r e s .  If it is assumed that increasing the tempera ture  by 1 8 ° F  d o - h l e s  thc 
r a t e  of the reaction, a stand period of one month a t  a tempera ture  of 1 6 0 ° F  
would be expected to  produce a loss  similar- to that  of approximately 16 to 28 
months a t  room tempera ture .  This has  not been verified for  temperat7xes 
of this magnitude, however. The r e s d t s  of this study a r e  given Jn Table IV,  
General ly  r e su l t s  indicated a capacity loss  of 13-1870 during the f i r s t  1 5  days:  
and 37-4070 during the f i r s t  30 days. After 4 5  days two of the four celis had 
e i ther  shorted o r  had near ly  done so, s o  that  shorting occurred  during the 
subsequent recharge .  Cells that  had been on stand up to 30 days a t  1 6 0 ° F  
had not been damaged, and af te r  recharging gave near ly  a s  much capacity 
in some c a s e s  and m o r e  capacity i n  o the r s  than they did before the s t a r t  of 
stand. 
11. E F F E C T  O F  EPOXY RESIN ON CELL PERFORMANCE 
Test  A. The cel ls  made with components which had been s te r i l i zed  
in the presence  of P P O  mate r i a l  and epoxy sealant,  a s  descr ibed ir, the 
previous Quar te r ly  ReportS were  run for two additional cycles .  
t ime the two ce l l s  apparently damaged by epoxy had a lmost  completely r e -  
covered to normal  capacity. 
By this 
Tes t  B. Six more  3-plate Ag-ZnO ce l l s  were  constructed,  arid 
two of these were  s te r i l i zed  in  the presence  of each  of the following: 
cr 
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1. Epoxy DEN438-EK85 with DMP-30 catalyst  coated and 
c1Jred octo a P P O  531-801 shim.  
2.  P P O  531-801 shim. 
3. Control ce l l s  not in contact with ei ther  P P O  mate r i a l  
or epoxy. 
These ce l l s  were  s ter i l ized a t  135°C f o r  136 hours .  After steri l izatiori  the 
ce l l  packs and shims were  placed in open Plexiglas c a s e s .  The cycle data,  
repor ted  in Table V, indicates no damage due to epoxy occurred  in thjs t e s t .  
Tes t  C. 
condition on ce l l  capacity. 
A t e s t  was run  t o  observe the effect of epoxy in  the ground 
The following ce l l s  were  constructed in duplicate: 
1. With epoxy D E N  438-EK85 f 5 wt. 70 DMP 30 cured 1 6  hr. 
a t  25"C, 2 h r .  a t  50"C, 2 h r .  a t  75°C and 16 h r .  a t  100°C 
(Experiment  76).  
(a )  Ster i l ized epoxy liquor in  a s te r i l i zed  cell. 
1 1  an  unster i l ized cel l -  1 1  (b )  ' I  
( c )  Epoxy chips in a s te r i l i zed  cel l .  
(d) 1 1  an  unster i l ized cel l .  
2. The same  experimer-tal scheme was fo14ciwrd 71sing fF.e sarnF 
epoxy and catalyst  with 1 0  wt. 70 DER741A and the same cdriirig 
schedule (Experiment  78). 
3. Control - 3 plate Ag-ZnO ce l l  unster i l ized.  
No contact with epoxy. 
The s te r i l i zed  epoxy liquor was prepared by placing 1. 5 gms of g r o u d  u p  
epoxy in 50 m l s  of 40% KOH in a Teflon container and s ter i l iz ing i~ a n i c k ~ l  
bomb at 135°C for  120 h r s .  Upon opening the bombs af te r  s ter i l izat ion a 
dis t inct  MEK odor was noticed, but this  disappeared a f te r  the electrolyte 
sat overnight in a closed polyethylene container.  
The ce l l s  were  constructed with wrapped negatives using RAI- 1163. 
of these  ce l l s  was c a r r i e d  out i n  open cel l  c a s e s .  
f o r  formation and 50 m a  on subsequent r echa rges .  
to  1. 20 v cutoff. Cycle data  i s  given in  Table VI. 
@ y , = l j ~ < g  
Charge r a t e  was 35 ria 
Discharge was a t  680 m a  
It appears  that  the epoxy may have caused some damage on the f i i s t  cyc le ,  
but, in a l l  c a s e s  except one, the cells have recovered  on the secozd and 
subsequent cycles .  0 The "78-Liquor-Sterilized" (Experiment  7 8 )  cells were  
- 8 -  
TABLE V 
Effect of P P O  t Epoxy on Cell Per formance  
Test B 
Cycle Cell # 
1 
(35 .ma) 
2 
(70 ma) 
3 
(70  m a )  
4 
(7 0 ma) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Additive 
EPOXY 
I 1  
531-801 
II 
Contr ol 
II 
EPOXY 
I t  
531-801 
Control 
II 
1 1  
EPOXY 
I t  
PPO-531 
1 1  
Contr ol 
1 1  
EPOXY 
1 1  
PPO- 53 1 
I I  
C ontr 01 
1 1  
Chg . 
2.36 
2. 18 
2.26 
2. 29 
2 .31  
2 .35  
2 .27  
2. 15 
2.11 
2. 14 
2. 18 
2.27 
2.34 
2.27 
2.73 
2. -73 
2. 27 
2. 17 
2.24 
2. 14 
2. 24 
2.24 
2. 24 
2.10 
Disc hg . 
2.27 
2.  P2 
2 .13  
2 .21 
2 .07  
2. 16 
2.04 
2. 00 
1.96 
2. 05 
1. 78 
2.02 
2. 03  
1. 90 
1 .85 
1 .99  
1.87 
i .  94  
2 .10 
1.97  
1 . 9 8  
1 . 9 9  
1.9s 
1.94 
Mid Volts 
1. 33 
n .  33 
1. 32 
E .  31 
1 - 3 1  
1 . 3 2  
1.36 
1. 36 
1.32 
1.37 
1.30 
1 . 3 5  
1 - 3 6  
E .  34 
4 .33  
P. 37 
1 . 3 3  
i .  3 2  
B. 3 8  
1 - 3 6  
1. 36 
1 . 3 7  
11.37 
1,  37 
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rnctst s e % ~ e r e l y  damaged on the f i r s t  cycle and have yielded the poorest  capa- 
cities on  he Pemaining cycles .  These Tells, however, have showr, 50mt 
g r  adza- Improvement with cycEng .  
111. GAS GENERATION IN SEALED CELLS -_- 
; r l r r a l - 3 ~  data generated dkricg the las t  I-epoTtiqg period indrcatcd l-ijg7 * -0er 
i e l i  p r e s s c r e s  were being generated in  sealed A g o - Z n  ce l l s  havi -g  in  them 
ic-at~an-e s permitt ing heat  steralization than was t r u e  of normal  cel lss  Fa-tacu- 
&arIIy d u r i n g  the formation charge.  
presscmr~s was evident, these seemingly be icg  associated wLth the sepa ra* , ,o~  
..sed ~n coqstructaon. Cells having chemically cross- l inked RAI- 116 g t n e r a ~ l y  
dcvelcnped g rea t e r  p ressvres  than those having radiation cross- l lnked RAa- 11 0. 
There  was,  Eowever, an  cverlapping of data which suggested that 09-~tr  
factors were  probably involved, 
was made  during this period. 
Wide var ia t ion in  the ammints of these 
Fur ther  study of some oi these vaiiablt  s 
A, Cell Pack Tichtness 
One var iable  studied was that  of cell pack t ightness .  One of the cba-ra.  
of grafted sepa ra to r s  is that  expansion O C C U F S  durirrg equilibration w;tI 
Tyte. 
being g rea t e r  i n  dilute e lectrolyte  than in concentrated,  and to the tr.rnptna*,.,xe 
durr n g  equilibration. 
;ndicated that  this expansion would occur ,  r ega rd le s s  of the ~ X ~ Z I I S ~ G ~  spa. t_ 
provided, at the expense of other ce l l  components. In this instaqce t h ~  Z L ~ C  
oxide electrode was compacted, it being the mos t  eas i ly  compressed  e ? e m  
L ~ A  the cell .  Since this varrable could be more eas i ly  studied i n  ce l l  s tacks 
being placed in actual  ce l l  j a r s  and since s ter i l izable  ce l l  j a r s  were  -,ot a;a~:a- 
bbc- at the t ime,  a pre l iminary  study was made using uizsteralized ce l l s .  T b t s e  
were  seven-electrode ceils having plate dimensions of P 3 / 4  LE. by- P 3/4 
Separat ion consisted of 5 l aye r s  of grafted polyethylene, chemical ly  T Z  os s 
linked, produced by Southwest Research  Insti tute.  
m a t e r i a l  is  approximately 0. 0013 irh,  pe r  layer .  
t o  allow expansion to 0.0014, 0.  0017, and 0.0021 in. per- l ayer  ir;_ t h i e t  
Data OP these ce l l s  a r e  found in Table VII. The data suggest + t a t  the irterca!. 
p r e s s u r e  tended to be highest in the m o r e  tightly packed ce l l  and lowest in the 
m o r e  loosely packed one. 
as  sepa ra to r  expans ion allowance increased.  
The amount of expansion is related to  the concentration of e l ee tyo lyv ,  
Examination of the ce l l  eo-mponents afteP s te r  i 0 
The d r y  thickness  06 tlhs 
P r o p e r  spacing was st;?c&c?ed 
Discharge voltage and capacity tended to dirnirrlsh 
Data obtained recently on ce l l s  with s te r i l i zed  ce l l  packs a r e  ~ o t  as eo.r,c;;sive 
a s  those usiarg unster i l ized ce l l s  
B. Cells with Pos i t ives  Wrapped 
Six ce l l s  (5-plate Ag-ZnO) have been constructed by wrappicg the Fosrti-ae 
plates  with separa tor  to tes t  the effect of this assembly  on  the aLmoc-rlt C P  
- 11 - 
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gas prcduced, 
, ra t ions B C C I ~ I  or- ch-arge and discharge in alkaline ce l l s  where .rn r n t r  a 
By 
Is is well known that changes in electrolyte  I.e%-cis and Lon:fAn- 
Thus, the magnitude of these  changes s h o d d  dcpe_?d c'.? the pi-esent. 
me e i c losed  within the separator  placed around the ele,t;.ode. 
0 
wrapping the posit ives the major  volume of the ce l l  is now give.n over  to the 
L L S C  electrode and concentration changes should be minimized ~ Q Z '  whatever 
effect  this -might have on gas  production f r o m  the negative plate.  Since 31, 
cf the twenty ce l l s  and the P P O  cells were  negative wrappedg some data on 
positive wrapped cel ls  was a l so  desired.  
416 and three using RBI-110. 
The cell packs were  sealed into polystyrene c a s e s ,  fitted wjrF F - P ~ S S I I P - C  pa,:gt-s 
and overpotted with epoxy. 
Three  ce l l s  were  made usrrig RA1- 
They were  then s te r i l i zed  a t  135°C: for  E20 h z s .  
Orre of the RAI- 11 6 wrapped ce l l s  developed excessively high I;" S P  :I e 0:: 
formation and was removed before the cycling t e s t s .  When  the cell was 
removed f r o m  the cha rge r ,  p re s su re  was a t  120 psig, 
a B. 87 v open c i rcu i t  voltage, b u t  within 3 hours  the p r e s s u r e  had r i s e n  t o  
120 psig.  The cel l  was disassembled and a sample of the gas  ccllected.  
Analysis showed only t r a c e s  of hydrogen present ;  however, S ~ T E  ar Ll'iL- 
known quantity of a i r  was inadvertently mixed with the gas  sample., tk i t  a c t i d  
level  of hydrogen in  the cel l  was not determined.  Neither the positive n o r  t;i-bc 
negative plates were  completely charged. 
noticed a t  the bottom of the cel l  case which may have ~on t r ib .~$ tec l  to  :E.e gassfr-c  
D e n d r i k  growth appears  to be much g r e a t e r  in these positive-w;aFFcd :-ells, 
hcnwtver, excessive p r e s s u r e s  were not attained during iormat icn  of tkr r e -  
maining five ce l l s .  
The cel l  r n a i n t a r r ~ ~ d  
Some Z n  deLndr ite growth was 
0 
Thc I c.mai7ing ce l l s  cempleted four  cycles  a r d  are ncr.v en  f l c  at c I s h , A  tt-st. 
Cycle a r d  p r e s s u r e  data a r e  given in Table VIII. 
reached eqv11ihriu-m pressinyes by thp fourth cycle.  
data for pzevlously tes ted negativc wrapped ce l l s  f o r  comparison.  
diffeyence in p r e s s u r e  generation between positive and negative wrappcd cel ls  
i s  noted. 
I t  appears  that  the <el is  t-a=t 
Table IX givc s pr t - s s  et_' 
N c  r t b t  
C. The Couple Effect 
It was suggested that  a la rge  p a r t  of the gas  build-up dturiraq the formation 
of a Ag-ZnO ce l l  might be due to the  couple formed between the zi,.pc- pt>ga- 
t ive and its s i lver  gr id  a s  demonstrated by Snyder and Landera ,  
HgO is added to  the zinc mix and the m e r c u r y  produced dL1rl-g formstvorr g ives  
protect ion against  the phenomenon. 
UsuahIy 
However, with the p re sen t  cel ls  ;aa wk--zh 
:! R. N. Snyder and J. J.  Lander ,  Rate of Hydrogen EvoPutio.~ tsr' Eirc 
Electyodes in  Alkaline Solutions, E lec t rochemica l  Technology, I '3> L 61 
61965). 
- 1 3  - 
TABLE VI11 
Cycle and P r e s s u r e  Data: Posit ive Wrapped Cells 
Discharge Capacity (amp- h r  ) Prepa ra t ion  for  Float O F  Stand 
Cycle Input State 
Cell  # 1 2 3 4 (amp- h r )  
1-110 3. 6 3 . 2  3. 6 3 . 3  3 . 6  S 
2-110 2. 8 3 . 5  3.3 3. 5 3 . 2  F 
3-110 3 . 4  3.9 2 .  6 3 . 4  3 .4  F 
4-116 3 .  8 3 - 3  3.3 3 . 1  3 . 0  F 
5-116 3 .1  2 . 9  3 .0  2. 8 2 . 9  s 
1-110 
2-110 
3-110 
4-116 
5-116 
P r e s s u r e  (psig) .___ 
a 9 9 9 9 
0 3 3 5 5 
4 6 7 8 8 
10 15 15 17 17 
3 5 7 7 a 
Format ion  was at 70 ma;  subsequent cycles ,  100 ma charge ,  
Discharge was at 1 .0  A for  all  cycles .  
TABLE IX 
P r e s s u r e  Data for Negative Wrapped Cel ls  : 
Steril ization P r e s s u r e  ( p s ~ g )  
Cell # Separator  Temp. 
5 
5 RAI- 11 6 135°C a 8 
8 I I  125 12 16 
11 RAI- 1 10 135 6 4  4 4  
16 I 1  125 5 3 
CC I ,  135 6 l i  
- 1 - 
r 
:!’ Data f r o m  Pages  6 and 7 of the Report  fo r  First Quar t e r  Jan.  
March  31, 1967. 
the o thers  were  charged a t  constant potential. 
to 
Cell CC was charged at constant cu r ren t  wher-tas 
- 14 - 
C o m p c r ~ . ~ d  3 2 3 - 4 3  is bsed, it was proposed that  the zinc might charge be'ioi-e 
t1.e addbti-,e becomes effective,  and this might lead to  the observed gas  
prcssi-Tre. 
exper meruts were  c a r r i e d  out using regular  gassing tubes. 
cf othcr ,metals were  fastened to zinc sheets  1 inch by 1 iRch sqcare ,  a d  
these :ombl:Aations were  placed ir gassing tubes i n  4070 KOH. 
shown in Tabde X. Amalgamations, when used, were  carPied cxt i n  0. %TO 
HgCk solution or electrolytically from. a solution of potassium rnercl~psic 
iodides 
To t e s t  this hypGthesis and evaluate gr id  ma te r i a l s  a number ~f 
Various pft-ces 
The data a r e  
0 
?The data .indicate that  usirg t a r e  Ag as  a gr id  in  the presence  of z i r c  w o d d  
produce about 8 t imes  a s  much gas  a s  when the Ag gr id  was amalgamated.  
M G ~ : ~ Q V C ~ ,  amalgamated zinc in t h e  presence  of pure s i lver  produces i e r y  
Pittie gas .  As might be expected, the best  r e su l t s  were  obtained when both 
the zinc and the silver were  amalgamated. FOP the meta ls  tes ted,  the o r d e r  
of prstectlo.9 appears  to  be Cu > P b  M In > beryl l ium copper > Cd As  > 
Ni.  
After having studied the couple effect of d i s s imi l a r  meta ls  with sheet  z i  
in gassing tubes,  the experiments  were extended to ZnO powder e lectrodes 
gassing QJI formation. T o  do this a special  ce l l  was made f r o m  a poly- 
t-Jthx;lene bottle the d iameter  of which was slightly l a r g e r  than the width oi 
the ZnO electrode and the height grea te r  than that  of the electrode.  
bottom of the bottle and two U-shaped portions of the side wall, except for 
~ W G  . Q ~ I " F O W  reinforcing bands, were cut  away. 
sealed to  an  inverted buret ,  and a ZnO electrode,  enclosed in its ret ai^^^^ 
(EM 4761, two shee ts  of perforated,  cor ruga ted  PVC, and i i b r o i : ~  s a i j s a  
eas:,Tg wrapping? was inser ted as a zight d iameter  in  the bott3e. Thc bo 
was placed ir, a polyethylerLe beaker over  U-fc ld  of f ibrous sausage cas -  - g  
ccr,t.a,ning s 2 s e ~  eiecmodes.  The bottle was oriented s o  that the w;r,dows 
cut in the s.ide wall were  opposite the positive e lec t rodes .  
used to  d i r ec t  the flow of any hydrogen o r  oxygen gas .  
The 
The top of the bottle was 0 
Separa tors  were 
As shown in Table XL an  electrode made with ZnO and Compound 323-43 
prodTJeed no gas  whe-c charged in  4370 KOH near ly  saturated with ZnO 4o 55% 
of thporet ical  capacity, and produced only 0 .4  ml of gas when :eft 0-2 OF 
cnrcu-i t  in 4QY0 KOH fo r  65 hours .  
Compound 323-43 produced 4. l rnl of gas while charging to  47% of theoreti-a1 
capacity and produced 17 ml of gas on open c i rcu i t  stand for  65 hours .  Whet 
a 570 amalgamated s i lver  gr id  and an electrode mix  in which Comp 
was left oat is used, only 1 . 4  ml of gas  i s  produced by the end of 
4770 of thc:,oretical capacity.  The volume of gas  produced af ter  6 5  
on open circui t  was a l so  Pow, namely 1 ,  5 ml. 
O n  the other hand, a n  ekecbrade wlat cu 
These r e su l t s  suggest s eve ra l  conclusions. The f i r s t  of which is that L' 
loosely packed ce l l s  Compound 325-43 is effective in giving gassfng psct ,  
both on charge and open c:rcu-it stand. 
on charge  can he reduced significantly if  the gr id  be amalgamated.  
so-cal led couple  effect does operate but can be minimized. 
The second is that  gassir ig  ~ e c i ~ - t - c r  
TI - s ,  the 
- 15 - 
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E le  c tr  ode 
TABLE XI 
Volume of Gas as  a Function of Electrode Condit: .tons 
in 40% KOH 
Cur ren t  Time (h r )  vo1. G f  Gas (IIT;)~ 
(d) Charge Stand Charge 5tan6 
ZnO-  Compound 323-43, 
Ag Grid 100 
100 
0 
0 
ZnO, Ag Grid  35 
35 
35 
0 
0 
0 
ZnO, 570 Amal.  Ag Grid 2 1  
2 1  
0 
1 
18 
2 
40 
48 
6 .4  
73 
10 
65 
20 
5 0  
65 
20 
30 
65 
:i. Charged in  4370 KOH nearly sa tura ted  with ZnO 
0 
0 
0 . 1  
3.2 
4 . 1  
0 
1 .4  
8 . 0  
0 .4  
4 . 3  
12.0 
17. '3 
0 . 0  
0 - 9  
1 . 5  
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. -  I ' \J-~ P E R F O R M A N C E O _ F _ _ S ~ A . L ~ - ~ S I L V E R - C A D M I U M  C E L L S  W; --~I--- TH S W R l  - C X  
U N D E R  VARIOTJS C Y C L I N G  R E G I M E S  
---  0 
W l t h  the rece~pb.  crf approved sepayator ma te r i a?  and the demonstrat ion of 
sat is laztc?ry c y c i h g  per formance  of the t e s t  vehicle using this matevial ,  
s ter i l izat ion of the required cel l  stacks was completed,  
s tacks  were placed ~n nickel containers - eight s tacks per  container,  
t a ine r s  p e r  bomb.  PoBysLnlfone plates were  inser ted  a t  each  end of the can  t o  
f i l l  i t  oct: and keep the ce l l  s tacks upright. The cans were  filled t o  above *ht- 
plate ~ O F S  w:th 4070 KOH, ir-seyted into s ta inless  s t ee l  bombs, and sterilized 
at P35"C for 120 hours in a circulating a i r  oven. Leakage of the bo-mbs IF.- 
sulted in some water  Boss f r o m  the electrolyte  so that approximately t h c  -2ppef 
thi rd of each cel l  s tack was not immersed  in e lectrolyte .  Electrolyte  c o r ~ e _ = -  
t r a t i o s  L x r e a s e d  f r o m  4070 t o  48% KOH. 
composite sample takes. f r o m  each of the s ix  cannis te rs  s o  that a higher cc ?,-e 
t r a t ioa  could have resul ted in individual cans 
Forty-eight  assembled 
threc . Q *  
The la t te r  value i s  based 0-q a 
Two of  the cel l  s tacks were  built isto ce l l s  (Table XII) which were  l - r  the 
flooded conditiop. acd open and were then discharged to  provide an  irdicat;oc 
of the effects of the bomb leakage, Both charged normally and yielded 1 5& 
and 1 e 84 ampere  hours  OR discharge within the expected range. 
The remaining cel l  s tacks were then s imi l a r ly  assembled,  formed and d ~ s -  
charged.  
d i scharge  capaci t ies .  
0. 27 amp-hr  to  an 0. 80 volt cut-off. 
The 50 wrrsterilized eoinnter3ar ts  of these ce l l s  had a n  average  capaclcy o i  
1 57 - f 0 . 1 0  amp-hr  with one ce l l  below 1 00 amp-hr  and a range  o n  the I+- iqai --- 
i a g  ce l l s  of 1 - 4 0  to  1 . 7 5  amp-hr  on the formation discharge.  
Five ce l l s  showed poor charge acceptance on formation and FOOI 
The average capacity of the remaining ce l l s  was I D  4E - + 
The range was f r o m  1. 00  to  1. 77 arnp-k- .  
a 
In the first cycle which consisted of a modified c .  p.  charge and discharge ai: 
0 .  50 amp, thir teen addltioaal s ter i l ized ce l l s  failed to  yield 1, 0 0  amp-hr .  
Each  of these had been margina l  in  the f i r s t  discharge.  
Examination cf the r eco rds  of the components going into each of the s te i+,I .z td  
ce l l s ,  position in the s ter i l izat ion chambe? o r  during subsequent el-,arg..ng er 
discharging revea ls  no pat te rn  which explains the data found on the sterL,:z=d 
cells D 
I -  
Sufficient separa tor  ma te r i a l  was available fo r  sixteen ce l l s  which W L F P  'k 
and s te r i l i zed  a s  before but with the electrolyte  level  in the ca i r i s te l - s  i-I :I;c 
tops of the sepa ra to r s .  No leakage occurred  f r o m  the bomb a-qc! t 4  
concectratJoq and level  was rnairtained duriqg the s ter i l izat ion.  T 
discharge capacity from format ion  in this group was 2.  02  - -t 3. 2 2  a 
the range 1. 3.2 P O  2. 2 5  amp-hr .  This higher capacity- has  b e t n  ma 
throiigh two additional cyc l t - s ,  1 .  85 I t 0. 22  amp-hr  and 1. 81 - t 0 ,  
respectively. 
Table XXII. 
Thr. discharge capacit ies of both cel l  groups are  0 
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TABLE XI1 
Cons t F uetiona 1 Details 
Three Plate Silver Cadmium Cells 
1 .  Posi t ive P la te  
Grid 210 Ag 
No. per  cel l  1 
Active Mater ia l  wt. 6.25 g 
Dimensions, inches 1 .75  x 1.875 x . 028  
Retainer 1 EM476 
Membrane 6 SWRI-GX 
2 .  Negative P la te  
Grid 210 Ag 
Active Mater ia l  wt. 
Dimensions,  inches 1 .75  x 1.875 x 0.050 
Absorber  1 EM476 
6 .3  g CdO (plus 0 . 9 0  g N i  powder) 
No. pe r  ce l l  2 
3. Membrane Separator  Expansion Fac tor  in  4070 KOH 
- Steril ized 1. 5 - 1. 8 
- Non-steri l ized 1.1 - 1 . 5  
F o r  calculating pack tightness an  S . E .  F. of 2 .  5 was used for  
a l l  ce l l s .  
4. Electrolyte  - 400/0KOH 
5. Recombining Elec t rodes  - Silver Elec t rodes ,  1 .75  x 1. 875 x . 010 inches,  
placed outside of and connected to negative e lec t rodes .  
6. Shim Mater ia l  - Polysulfone sheet . 011 and . 0 9 l  inch 
7 .  Outside Spacer  - 20 mesh polypropylene s c r e e n  
Thickne s s -046 inch 
PI a c e me  nt Between recombining electrode and shim 
stock. 
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TABLE XI11 
D i s c h a r g e  C a p a c i t i e s  of 3-Plate S i l v e r  C a d m i u m  C e l l s  
A m p e r e  H o u r s  Out (1 )  
Non- S t e r  i l i zed  S t e r i l i z e d  
Cycle  (31 
NO. Di s c hg ( 2 )  1 2 No.  Dischg .  ( 2 )  1 2 
C e l l  F o r m a t i o n  c f  yc le (3)  C e l l  F o r  mat ion 
_- 1-- -- 
97 
58 
99 
9 00 
101 
102 
1 0 3  
1 0 4  
105 
106 
107 
1 0 8  
109 
110 
111 
1 1 2  
113  
115  
116 
117 
118 
119 
120 
121 
122 
123 
124 
125 
126 
127 
128 
129 
130 
131 
132 
0 1 1 4  
1 . 5 1  
1 . 5 1  
1 . 4 7  
1 . 5 4  
1 .48 
1 . 5 4  
1 . 4 3  
1 .48  
1 . 5 4  
1 . 4 3  
1 . 4 7  
1 . 4 4  
1 . 4 0  
1. 5 5  
1 . 4 5  
1 . 5 9  
1 . 5 3  
1 . 5 5  
1 . 4 0  
1 . 5 3  
1 .55  
1. 50 
1 . 5 9  
1. 50 
1 . 5 9  
1 . 5 3  
1. 62  
1. 50  
1 . 5 5  
1 . 4 5  
1 . 5 9  
1 . 7 3  
1. 67 
1. 68 
1. 60 
0. 30 
1 . 6 3  2. 17 
1. 30 1. 5 5  
1 . 3 5  1. 60 
1 . 3 3  1 . 6 0  
1 . 3 9  1. 65  
1 . 6 5  1. 75  
1 . 3 0  1. 55 
1 . 5 2  1 . 6 0  
1 . 3 8  1 . 6 0  
1 . 4 3  1 . 4 3  
1 . 3 8  1 . 7 2  
1 . 2 3  1. 52 
1. 10  1.  23 
1 . 4 0  1 . 7 2  
1 . 2 5  1 . 4 7  
1 . 5 8  2 . 0 3  
1 . 4 0  1 . 7 9  
1 . 4 4  1. 86 
1 . 4 0  1. 86 
1 . 3 0  1 . 7 1  
1 . 3 0  1 . 3 1  
0 . 9 3  1 . 3 7  
1 . 2 2  1 . 1 3  
1 . 2 2  1 . 0 8  
1. 17 1. 32 
1 . 3 2  1.  58 
1 . 2 4  0. 53 
1 . 2 6  1 . 3 7  
1 . 3 6  1 . 4 1  
0 . 9 3  0. 70 
1 - 2 0  1 . 5 3  
1 . 1 9  1 . 4 3  
1 . 3 3  1 . 7 2  
1 . 4 5  1 . 7 5  
1 . 3 9  1 . 5 0  
0 . 1 5  0.17 
4 2  
4 3  
4 4  
45  
4 6  
47 
4 8  
49 
50 
51 
52 
53  
54  
5 5  
56 
57 
58  
59 
60 
61 
62 
63  
64 
6 5  
66  
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
7 3  
74 
7 5  
76 
77 
2 . 1 0  
1 . 9 5  
1 . 3 3  
1. 25 
1. 30 
1 . 1 2  
P. 30 
1. 19  
1. 28 
1. 1 5  
0 
1 . 0 0  
1 . 3 3  
1. 18 
1 . 2 0  
1 . 3 5  
0. 63  
1 . 1 1  
1 . 3 3  
1 . 1 0  
1 . 3 3  
1 . 2 0  
1 . 7 7  
1 . 5 3  
1 . 7 7  
1 . 7 4  
1 . 7 4  
1. 69 
1 . 7 0  
1. 60 
1 . 7 7  
0 
1 . 2 5  
1. 60 
1. 4.5 
1. 5 8  
1 . 5 8  9 .58 
1.84 1. R 4  
0 .85  0. 8 5  
1 . 2 1  1.34, 
1 . 3 0  1 
0. 62  0. 80 
1 . 4 9  1 . 3 5  
1 . 0 5  1 . 1 0  
0 . 7 0  - 
0 . 2 0  P 
0 - 
- 1 
1 . 5 0  1 . 6 5  
1. 17  P a 2 j  
1 . 0 2  1 
1 . 5 8  1 
0 .17  0 . 7 8  
1 . 0 0  1. 00 
1 . 5 2  1 . 3 7  
1 . 3 6  1 - 6 6  
1 . 6 2  1 * 7 a  
1 . 8 7  1 . 8 5  
1 . 7 0  1. 7.3  
1. 1 5  1. 50 
1 . 9 1  1. 7 9  
1 . 7 3  I .  78 
1 . 3 2  1. 7 3  
1 . 9 1  1. $4 
1 . 6 6  1 . 7 5  
1 . 8 4  11.79 
0 . 3 2  0. 21 
1 - 3 3  0 . 8 4  
1 . 6 5  3 ,  913 
O J . 2  1 "  74 
0 . 6 8  0, 8 5  
0 - 
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TABLE XTII 
Discharge Capacities of 3-Plate Silver Cadmium C e l l s  
(1) Ampere  Hours Out 
(31  
Nnn- Ster  ilized 
CC;E F o  r mat  ion Cycle  
No  e Dischg.  (21 1 
133 
1 3 4  
135 
1136 
137 
138 
139 
E40 
141 
142 
143 
144 
145 
146 
1 6 1  
1162 
1 6 3  a I 6 4  
1 6 5  
166  
167 
1 6 8  
169 
1190 
NOTES 
h ,  60 
1 . 7 3  
P o  6 1  
1. 68 
1. 60 
1 . 6 5  
1. 60 
1. 6 8  
1 . 7 4  
1. 62  
1 . 7 3  
Y. a0 
I .  6 8  
1. 68 
1. 65  
1. 80 
1. a 0  
1 . 7 0  
1. 85  
1 . 7 5  
i .  75 
1 , 7 8  
1 . 8 0  
1. 80 
1 .03  
1. 30 
1 .45  
1. 32 
1. 25 
I.. 23 
1.07 
1 . 3 5  
1. 1 4  
1 . 2 0  
1 . 2 0  
1 . 2 7  
1 . 4 5  
1 . 4 5  
1 . 5 9  
1 . 7 3  
1 . 6 1  
1 . 7 6  
1. 67 
1 . 6 8  
1. 56 
1 . 6 1  
1. 60 
1 . 5 9  
2 
1.36 
1. 50 
1 . 7 6  
1 . 7 0  
1. 20 
1 . 2 0  
0 . 7 5  
P. 38 
0. 82 
1. 13 
1. 38 
1. 19 
1 . 3 9  
1 . 3 9  
1 . 3 5  
1 . 5 5  
1 . 4 3  
1 . 4 5  
1. 80 
1. 50 
1 . 4 2  
1 , 2 0  
1 . 2 0  
1 , 2 2  
Cell 
No 
7'8 
a9  
80  
81 
82 
83  
84 
85  
86 
87 
88 
8 9  
90  
9 1  
9 2  
9 3  
94 
95  
96 
1 4 8  
149 
150 
151 
152 
1 5 3  
1 5 4  
155 
156 
(1) Discharge is a t  0. 50 A to  0. 8 0  volts.  
Ster i l ized 
F o r  mat  i on 
Dischg. ( 2 )  
1 . 4 0  
1. 6 0  
1. 28 
9 . 4 5  
0. 38 
1. 58  
1. 23 
1 . 3 3  
1 . 5 5  
1 . 5 s  
1 . 2 3  
0 . 3 8  
2. 11 
1. 32 
2 . 0 7  
2 . 1 2  
2. 08 
2 . 0 7  
2 . 0 0  
2. 04 
2 . 2 0  
2. 0 8  
2. 18 
1. 80 
2. 23  
1 . 7 8  
2 . 0 0  
2. 2.5 
I 
1. 60 
1 . 9 8  
1 . 6 0  
0 .87  
0 . 0  
1 . 8 0  
0 . 0  
0. 25  
0 .?9  
0 . 6 5  
0 .  0 
2 . 1 3  
1. 26 
2.  I13 
1 . 9 8  
I .  9 4  
1 . 8 0  
2 . 1 4  
2. IO 
1 .88  
P .  99 
1.88  
1 45 
1 . 6 6  
P .  46 
P. 97 
1. 92 
- 
(2)  Formation charge  at a constant c u r r e n t  of . 0 3 4  a m p  f o r  100 hiss. 
( 3 )  Recharge each  cycle is c. p. a t  1 60 v with initial culprent 
l imited t o  0. 30 amp. 
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On the basis  of the cycling data obtained on these  la t te r  ce l l s ,  the decisior, 
was made to re jec t  the f i r s t  batch of s te r i l i zed  cel ls  and re-build a sufficiect  
quar,tity to ff13 out the t e s t  p rogram and s te r i l i ze  them immersed  ic e lec t ro-  
lyte to  the separa tor  tops. 
has  been obtained, plates constructed,  and the s tacks assembled  and s t e r i l -  
ized. 
ce l l s  is given in Table XIV. 
Additional separa tor  ma te r i a l  for  th i s  purpose 
a 
Resistivity data on the separa tor  ma te r i a l  used in constructing the 
During the next qua r t e r ,  the e lec t r ica l  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the ce l l s  now b e i q  
s te r i l i zed  will be measured ,  the five ce l l  bat ter ies  assembled  and sealed,  a n d  
the t e s t  p rog ram begun. It is es t imated that the cycling, stand, aqd float 
experiments  will commence a t  the beginning of August. 
- 22  - 
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TABLE XIV 
Electrical Resistivity of Membrane  Separa tors  Used 
in Cel l  Construction 
Lot No. Sample Wet Thickness cm. Resis tance i n  40% KOH 
103 n -cm= avg 
SWRI GX28 
SWRI GX31 
SWRI GX34 
SWRI GX21 
(s te r i l i zed)  
SWRI GX21 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
5 . 4  
5 .4  
5 .4  
4 .1  
4 .1  
3 .9  
3 . 7  
3.3 
3 .5  
4. 1 
4 .1  
4.1 
4 . 1  
4 . 1  
3 .9  
5. 6 
5 .9  
6. 8 
6. 5 
6 . 8  
4 . 3  
3 . 8  
4 . 1  
4 . 9  
4. 6 
0. 13 
0. 15 
0. 31 
0. 30 
0. 31 
0.42 
0.48 
0.  28 
0.12 
0.10 
0.12 
0.11 
0.16 
0.11 
0.11 
0. 09 
0 . 0 9  
0. 14 
0. 24 
0. 15  
0.22 
0 .  15  
0, 13 
0 .14  
0.10 
0. 24 
0. 28 
0 . 1 3  
0. i 4  
0. 15  
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CASE MATERIALS AND SEALING TECHNIOUES 
Exper i rn r i t a l  studies during the second qua r t e r  of 1967 were  directed to  
e x a m x a t l o n  of a new polyphenylene oxide modification, evaluation of a QC,.TN 
t e rmina l  desigra, demonstrat ion of epoxy sea ls  on ce l l  c a s e s ,  and at tempts  
t o  effect  hot gas  welds on P P O  541-801. 
IC. GLASS FILLED POLYPHENYLENE OXIDE 
The comparat ive physical propert ies  of the g lass  filled (30 wt. 70) GFP3-111 
nelatjve to P P O  531-801 and P P O  541-801 a r e  given in Table XV. The S L _ ~ L : -  
f icagt  proper t ies  of GFP3-111 a r e :  the specific gravity (1. 2712 tensi le  
s t rength  a t  257°F (15, 500 psi) ,  and coefficient of l inear  expansinr (1. 5 x 1 O o 5  
i ~ .  /In, /"F) .  These proper t ies  a r e  advantageous with respec t  to P P O  531-901 
OF P P O  541-801 and justify prel iminary screening evaluations on the g l a s s  
filled mater ia l .  
ASTM tensi le  ba r s  were  used in prel iminary evaluations of GFP3-111 shown. 
in  Table XVl.  The init ial  tensi le  strength was 16, 500 psi .  After 35 hr. " 
sa tura ted  s t e a m  a t  135"C, the tensile s t rength of bent tensi le  b a s s  deereast3d 
to P O ,  200 ps i  although there  were  no c r a z e  c racks  visible a t  magnifi,atro::w of 
14 to  60. The specimens had a n  average weight increase  of 0. 3270, and r . 0  
significant dimensional o r  hardness change in this  s t e a m  crazing tes t .  
F o r  the s ter i l izat ion t e s t ,  the tensile ba r s  were  par t ia l ly  immersed  in  40 
wt. 70 KOH and held a t  135°C for 35 h r .  
loss of 0 .  38 wt. 70 and a white matte sur face  of ra ised g lass  f i b e r s ,  The 
tensi le  s t rength decreased  to 12,400 psi .  
The specimens had an  average wc-gh: 
A but t  weld was prepared  in a 4 in. disk; the disk was cut into 1 / 2  in. s t r a p s  
f o r  tensi le  t e s t s .  
couraging. Fu r the r  studies on this m a t e r i a l  can  not be justified in t h t b  time 
available e 
The average tensile s t rength  was 3 ,  000 psi  which I S  s.ot t . r b - =  
11. MOLDED CASE ASSEMBLIES - NEW TERMINAL DESIGN 
Fine s i lver  t e rmina l s ,  Drawing No. 1-096 (Fig.  3 in Report  for  FirstQua:tt.- 
19671, were  turned by Ar tcraf t  Machine Company, Langhorrre, Pa .  Orit 
hundred t e rmina l s  were  checked with gauges f o r  length and outside d iameter .  
The inside d iameter  (0.  125  O o 3  ) on a l l  t e rmina l s  was checked with a p l i g  
gauge since this dimension is c r i t i ca l  for  fitting into the cover  mold, A f e w  
of the te rmina ls  were  reamed with 0 ,  125 in. r e a m e r  to  remove a b u r r .  All 
dimensions on the t e rmina l s  were within specified tolera3ees 
-0 .000 
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Specific Gravity 
W a t e r  Absorption 
E qui1 i b r iurn 
2 1 2 ° F  ( )I 
7 3 ° F  ( ~ t .  yo) 
Tensi le  Strength Yield 
7 3 ° F  (psi)  
2 5 7 ° F  ( ) 
TABLE XV 
Prope r t i e s  of Polyphenylene 
Oxides 
AS TM 
Method PPO531-801 PPO541-801 GFP3-111 -- 
Tensile M o d d u s  
7 3 ° F  (ps i )  
2 5 ? " F  ( I f  ) 
Heat Deflection at 
264 ps i  ( O F )  
Coefficient of LineaP 
Expacs  ion 
(in. / in .  / O F )  
Mold Shrizkage 
in. /in. 
D 792 1. 06 1.43 1.27 
0.10 
P 
D 638 
10,000-11,000 
5, 500- 6, 500 
D 638 
3 . 7  105 
5 3 . 3 x  10 
D 648 375-380 
D 696 2.9 
D 955 0 . 0 0 7  
0 . 1 2  0. 10 
0 . 3 1  I 
12,500 l r 3 , Q O O  
- 1 5 , 5 9 0  
3 3 7  360 
0.003 0. 30, 
Data f r o m  Genera l  E lec t r i c  Company l i te ra ture .  
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As Molded 
Tensi le  s t rength 
TABLE XVI 
P rope r t i e s  of G F P 3 -  11 1 (Glass  filled P P O )  
Af ter  S t e a m  Crazing Tes t  
(35 t a r .  135'C saturated s team,  
1 / 4  in. deflection between 5 3 / 4  
in. cen te r s )  
Tensi le  strength 
Afte r Ster i l izat ion 
(35 h r .  135°C 5070 immers ion  
in  40 wt. 70 KOH) 
Tensi le  s t rength 
Appearance 
Welded Butt Joint  
Tensi le  Strength 
Maximum Minimum Average 
psi  p s i  ps i  
16, 600 16,400 16, 500 
10,800 9 , 7 0 0  10,200 
13,700 11,000 12,400 
White matte sur face j f ibers  lifted from 
surface.  
3,000 2 ,400  3 , 0 0 0  
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JFL as.. ass tmt%res  with the te rmina l  Drawing No. 1-096 were molded 
~2 P F O  5 31-603. a d  P P O  541-801 with J P L  source  inspection. 
The c a s e  molding reqdired 2?-'31) I; 
h i g h e r  msldx-g machi re  ternpepatares than the previous lot of P P O  531-8d4 * 
the ccarer mcrldieg required B O -  15' F higher t empera tu res .  The sdrface 
finish on the prc s e n t  molding was equal to o r  bet ter  than the prev~or is  lot. 
The molding machine temperatures  fo r  c a s e s  in P P O  541-801 were a l so  
higher o , ~  the present lot of moldings. These differences m a y  a r i s e  from 
rurning on a different molding machine o r  f r o m  e r r o r s  on ternperatrxe icdi-  
c a t o r s .  
The  mold- 
g ~"c.r,d.t,ios,s aT-e g l - ~ e ~ r _  i 3  Table XVII.  0 
The vasnatiois in molded cases  in P P O  531-801 and P P O  541-801 a r e  g.:-/er! 
in  Table XVIIH. The dimensional variations f o r  both ma te r i a l s  r e p r e s e r t e d  
the no rma l  spread  expected, 
difference between the average and e i ther  the maximum or  the m i n i m x n .  
The var ia t ions on the covers a r e  given in  Table XIX. 
of the covers  represented  good packing in  the molding operation. 
dimensional var ia t ions were  charac te r i s t ic  of a good molding operation. 
The covers  were  examined under 14 power microscope  a t  the te rmina l -  
r e s i n  jupction fo r  stress c racks .  
The weights of the c a s e s  showed l e s s  t hac  0.  5% 
The spread  In weights 
Tho 
Twenty covers  in  531-801 had very s m a l l  s t r e s s  c racks  only a t  3 positive 
te rmina ls .  
vealed 4 additiopal t e rmina l s  with v e r y  sma l l  s t r e s s  c racks .  These resePts 
represented  a n  improvement over the previous te rmina l .  
however,  a l l  20 covers  showed some s t r e s s  c racks  usually 1 - 2  mils 9cng. 
Thchre was no sigriiflcant c rack  propagation, however, in this  tiLme. Tt-t-, 
new terminal design h a s  reduced crack  propagation but has  nst t-limbr-attd 
the problem. 
the cover  with an  epoxy r e s i n  appears  to be required fo r  the molded t t=Frntqal  
ir- s e F t 
Re-exarnication of these covers  2 weeks a f te r  the m o l d k g  z c -  
Six weeks laCUc-r9 0 
A coating of the res in- te rmjna l  junction on top and bot tom of 
The covers  molded in P P O  541-801 had no s t r e s s  c racks  a t  the te.pmtr.al a t  
the o.Ltset and developed none in six weeks,  presumably due to the lower 
coefficient of t he rma l  expansion of this  filled r e s in .  
111.. E P O X Y  SEALS 
A. P P O  531-801 Cases  and Coveys 
A lot  of 8 JFL c a s e s  (F iga re  19, 24, 25 with s i lver  t e rmina l  1-0?6) 19  P P O  
531-801 were  prepared  to  show reproducibil i ty of the eFoxy sea l  thrc- 9:- 
p r e s s u r e  t e s t s ,  s ter i l izat ion procedure and final helium leak ra te .  The. 
total  res3.l:~ a r e  given ic Table XX which show 7 out of 8 cases  pass  
reqiaired t e s t s ,  The p r e s s u r e  loss  during s ter i l izat ion was r) to I1  ps g ;  
the weight loss was 2. 5 to 3 .4  g .  
to I .  2 x 10-6 m l l s e c  with one case at 8.7 x 
The final helium leak r a t e  w a s  5 ji 1 O='? 
m l / s e c .  These r e - s  0 
TABLE XVX 
Mold.rlg Ccirditions f o r  JPL C e l l  Case Assembl ies  with Sllvt-r 
Teram,nals (Drawing No.  1-096) 
Machine 
Mate r !a?, 
S 6r T Tool & Die eo., 125 E.  Railroad Ave .  
M o RP ov i a @a 1 i f  o r ni a 
Reed Prent ice ,  Model 200 TD, 9 oz, 200 tcn clam-,. 
PPO 531-801 P P O  541-801 
Lo t  0093 Blend 0 0 7  
Case Cover Case, C oTie I- 
540 
560 
595 
610 
57.5 
568 5.18 
605 580 
600 5 9 3  
610 61 0 
615 590 
.I Mold _- Temperatlxres ('F) - - 
Cere 290-330 - 310-340 
Mold 280 
Pressure (psig)  
I_ 
IriJecd 1800 
Ho; d 1200 
Cycle ( s e c )  
Fill 4- 5 
Inject  30 
C O O 1  50 
Total  ?O 
(approximate) 
Molding Date ~- 
27 0 
1600 
1200 
285 2 ? 0  
1300 2009 
1200 1900 
1 3 2 
30 30 30 
15 40 1 5  
58 95 58 
5/17/69  5 /17/67  5 /17/67  511 7 / 6 7  
JPL Sow-ce Inspection 
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Mate rial 
Specimens 
TABLE XIX 
Variations in  Molded JPL Cell Covers  wtih 
Termina l  Drawing No.  1-096 
Hardness  Average 
(Shore D) 
WeiPht (g)  
Maximum 
Minimum 
Average 
Dimensions (in. ) 
Top length 
Maximum 
Minimum 
Average 
Maximum 
Minimum 
Average 
Bcttom length 
Maximum 
Minimum 
Average 
Bottom width 
Maximum 
Minimum 
Ave r ag  e 
Top width 
S t r e s s  Cracks  
PPO 531-801 P P O  541-801 
20 20 
85 90 
21.68 
21.53 
21.62 
2.941 
2.938 
2.940 
0.775 
.774  
. 7 7 5  
2,935 
2.933 
2.934 
0.767 
a 766 
.767  
26.13 
26.10 
26.07 
2.958 
2.94% 
2.949 
0 . 7 9 9  
D 774 
D 778 
2.947 
2.943 
2. 94.4 
0.771 
. a 6 9  
. a 6 9  
Weights - t 0. 02 g 
Dimensions - + 0. 001 in. 
Very smal l ,  at 3 positive None 
te rmina ls .  
X Microscope 14X 
- 30 - 
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de-mcJnsrra:e feasibil i ty of the epoxy sea l  on J P L  cases ,  a l t h c q k  j4C was 
necessa::y to pa l r~ t  he tor and bottom rJf the covers  around the tepmical  
icserts with epoxy to  insure  agalss t  possible bad effects due t o  the s t r e s s  
0 
eP%cks in the cCJVeFS. 
B o  PI30 531-801 Cases and P P O  541-801 Covers 
P P O  541-801 covers  have never shows, any s t r e s s  c racks  a t  the molded 
insert t e rmina l  w h c h  is an  advantage over P P O  531-801. An attempt was 
made t o  s ea l  a cover of PPO 541-801 h t o  a case  of  P P O  531-801 to  r e t a i n  
the advantages of a molded ter-minal inser t .  
this evaluation aTe give21 in Table XXI. All  12  cases sealed wL:h the c-poxy 
res).? (Dow DEN438-EK85) passed the 90 pslg t e s t  a t  room temperatLre, 
biA only 2 out of 7 c a s e s  sastained 65 psig a t  135°C. The differential 
thermal expansion along the 9or-ge1 dimension of the top a,moulnted to 0. 007 
In. This added s t r e s s  was probably responsible  f o r  the sea l  f a i h r c s .  
Based on these r e s d t s  the combination of a cover En P P O  541-801 scaqtd 
into a P P O  531-801 ease lay an  epoxy r e s in  does not appear  feasible .  
t he rma l  effect alone was evaluated by heating the remaining 5 cast5 to  
1 3 5 ° C  f o ~  16  hr, af te r  t h s  thermal  cyclt: a l l  5 cases  sLstaiqed 40 ps ig  at 
r o o m  tcmpera ture .  
The r e su l t s  on 12 c a s e s  fcr 
The 
C. Steril ization of Adhesive Epocast  221 on P P O  531-801 ~ - -  - - - ~ . ~  
Joints were  prepared  on P P O  531-801 ASTM tensile ba r s  to t-raL,ate the 
siabil i ty of this adhesive under steri l ization conditions. The tecs;le ba - s  
were c:t 19- the center  oi the neck a r e a ,  sacded agd pa-ofpd  with t k e >  ad9e-  
sive. 
shows a dec rease  in bond strength f r o m  1050 psi  t o  858 psi  artes stei 
zatior,. 
f r o m  the sur face  of P P O  531-801. 
fuE a s  an adhesive to P P O  531-801. 
The cu re  cycle and boxad strengths a r e  given in Table XXII, which 
All fail-ires were  of a2 adhesive type - the epoxy sepa-ated c l ea - ly  
Thus, this r e s i n  is not cons ider td  c s e -  
HV. WELDED J P L  CASES IN P P O  541-801 
Difficulties have been encountered in hot gas  welding J P L  c a s e s  is P P O  
541-801; usually the re  were  leaks in the welds which were  found kq the 
p r e s s u r e  tests.  The P P O  681-113. hasbeen found t o  weld easi ly:  hence 
this  rnatepial was used a s  a weIdl,-g_g rod. 
4 in, disk; the disk was cut into s t r ips  1 / 2  in. wide which were  psllt;d. 
The tensi le  s t rengths  were :  maximum 3, 800 psi ,  rnin5m.m 2,  300 ps i  and 
average 3 ,200  psi .  
rod of P P O  681-111 are  given in Table XXIII. 
the 90 psig test but failed at 1 3 5 ° C  within a few hours a t  65 ps ig .  
r e su l t s  indicate that  a combination of res ins  in the weld holds n c  Fa^cJm:st 
of a sat jsfactory seal .  
A bw.tt weld was prepared  fr- a 
The r e su l t s  o n  5 c a s e s  In F P O  541-801 welded wrth 
F o u r  of 5 cases passed 
Tlztsc- 
- 3 2  - 
Cases  
Seal  Design 
I-
Resin 
Cur e 
P r e s s u r e  Test  
TABLE XXI 
with Covers  in P P O  541-801 
Adhesive Seals  on JPL Cases  in P P O  531-801 
(90  psig 25°C) 
Ster i l izat ion P r e s  s u r e  0 (65 psig 120 h r .  
135" C) 
12 
Covers individually f i t  to  c a s e s ,  insidha top 
edge of ca se  and a l l  top and bottom edges ot; 
cover chamfered 1 /32  in. All  matmg si:rfatits 
sanded 240 e m e r y  cloth and painted with r e s > * - .  
D E N 4 3  8 -EK85 10 .0  g 
DMP30 0.42 
7 0  hr. at 25 + 2°C - 
4 ' '  " 5 0  1 1  
4 1 1  I 1  75 1 1  
12 Pass  
2 P a s s  5 Fail 
Fa i lures  on shor t  side of c a s e s  
- 33  - 
TABLE XXII 
9 2 7 )  o n P P O  531-801 
Ster i l izat ion of Adhesive Joints (Epocast  221 t 8 wt. 70 Hardent:: 
Specimens 
Formula t ion  
Joint 
Cure  
Bond Strength 
Samples  
Maximum 
Minimum 
Average 
Fa i lu re s  
ASTM tensi le  bars cut in  center  
Epocast 2 2  1 5 . 0  g (Furane  Plastics) 
Hardener 927 0.40  
1 / 2  in. x 1 / 4  in. sanded with 240 emcry  cloth 
painted with adhesive.  
1 6  hr .  at 2 5 ° C  under 4 ps i  
2 ' I  I t  7 5 ° C  no p r e s s u r e  
3 I t  1 1  145" c 1 1  I t  
After  Steriljzatnso ( 1  1 ~ - -  -- Control 
3 4 
1000 t '  '750 
1050 850  
1100 p s i  1100 
Adhe s ive Adhe si v e 
( 1 )  Steril ization: 113 hr .  a t  135°C 
Joints  i m m e r s e d  in  electrolyte s l u r r y  
KOH (87 wt. 70) 530 g 
Hn 6 9 0  
ZnO 80 
Ag powder 0 . 5  
Parr Autoclave 2000 ml 316 SS 
Tempera tu res  t 2'C 
Weights t 0. 0 2 g  
Tensi le  P 7 1 0 0  psig 
- 34 - 
TABLE XXIII 
Welded Seals  on J P L  Cases  in P P O  541-801 Using P P O  
681-111 Welding Rod 
Cases  
Drying 
Welding 
Annealing 
P r e s s u r e  Tes t  
(90  psig 25°C) 
5 
fo rm 60" tlV" 1 / 8  in. deep. 
Top edges of c a s e  and cover  chamfered to 
Cases and rod dr ied  3 hr .  at 110" t 2°C.  - 
Cover held in c a s e  by rectangular  camp 
1 / 2  in. f r o m  top of case .  
N2 Voltage Amp 
Psig V 
gun 6 112 - 
Welding gun 6 115 7 . 4  
Preheating 
2 .min with guns 
4 P a s s  1 leak in  weld 
Ster i l izat ion 
(65 psig 120 h r .  135°C) 4 Fai l  
- 35 - 
Welded JPL c a s e s  in P P O  541-801 with the s i lver  t e rmina l  (Drawing No. 
1-096) were  prepared  with 1 / 8  in. round welding rod obtained by cutting 
sect ions f r o m  a molded case  of the same  mater ia l .  
and r e su l t s  a r e  given in  Table XXIV. 
the bottom of the V ' s  began to fuse then welding rod was applied. 
welds out of 10  passed the 90  psig test. 
mill ing a slot  and welding again. 
of 8 welds s t i l l  leaked. 
operat ion has  not been demonstrated,  and a welded s e a l  on P P O  541-801 
c a s e s  can  not be recommended. 
The welding conditions 
The preheating was continued until 
Only 2 
Leaks in welds were  repa i red  by 
This operation was a fa i lure  since 8 out 
0 
These resul ts  indicate that  a feasible welding 
- 36 - 
Cases  
Drying 
Welding 
P r e s s u r e  Tes t  
TABLE XXIV 
Welded Seals in J P L  Cases  in P P O  541-801 
(90  psig, 25°C) 
10 
to form 60" !!V!! 1 / 8  in. deep. 
Top edges of c a s e s  and covers  chamfered 
2 h r .  a t  120  t 2°C - 
Cover held in c a s e  by rectangular  c lamp 
1 / 2  in. from top of case .  
Preheating gun 
Welding gun 
N 2  Vol tage  
PSig Y Amp.  
6 114 c 
6 120 7 . 6  
2 Pass 8 weld leaks 
After repair ing 8 weld leaks,  a l l  8 c a s e s  
s t i l l  failed 90 psig test due weld leaks ,  
- 3% - 
FABRICATION AND TESTING O F  CELLS 
1. HIGH IMPACT TESTS ON MODEL 3 3 4  HEAT STERILIZABLE CELLS 
Design objectives for  the Model 3 3 4  sealed ZnO/KOH/Ag cel l  were:  
- Capability of heat s ter i l izat ion for  120 hours a t  135°C before 
formation c ha r g e. 
- Charge, float for 8 months, then survive a planet larLding 
shock est imated to  be 10 ,  000 g peak fo r  0. 1 msec .  followed 
by 5 , 0 0 0  g for 3 msec .  
- Discharge a t  mission r a t e s  delivering 50 AH above 1. 30 volts 
per  cel l .  
Cell  design f ea tu res  were  descr ibed in  detai l  in  Reference (1). The Model 
3 3 4  ce l l  featured a l l  plast ic  plate supports to yield maximum energy per unit 
weight. Severe constraints  were  imposed by l imited choice of ma te r i a l s  
(polyphenylene oxide and polysulfone), inability to mold plate support  s t r iz t s  
in thin plate c ross -sec t ions ,  required use  of existing j a r  molds,  and thc d i s -  
covery la te  in ce l l  development that the plate support  plastic ( P P O  681-111) 
exhibited only 70% of its virgin tensile s t rength  a f te r  being heat  pyessed onto 
plate gr id  s t ruc tu res .  
Thir teen cel ls  were  manufactured. Six were  submitted to  a heat steri l lzatiori  
t e s t  of 120 hours  a t  135"C,  then cycled through two 100% depth d ischarge  
cyc les  and shocked. 
zation, and three  ce l l s  were  cycled with no heat  s ter i l izat ion o r  shock. 
control  cel l  was dissected af ter  shorting on the f i r s t  charge because of a 
manufacturing defect . 
Three  cel ls  were shocked with no p r io r  heat s t e r i l i -  
O r e  
Table XXV summar izes  cell weights, impact  velocit ies,  and stopping 
dis tances  observed during impact  testing a t  the J e t  Propuls ion Laboratory,  
Pasadena,  California. Peak  "g" levels were  measured  with acce le romete r s  
mounted on the ce l l  shock fixture.  
10 ,  and 1 2  a l l  of which were heat s ter i l ized 120 hours  were  4, 020 to  4, 180 
"g". Cells S /N 2, 3,  and 4 a l so  heat s te r i l i zed  were  shocked a t  higher 
velocit ies and reached calculated "g" levels  f r o m  7,  420 to 7, 500 "g". Cells 
S / N  6, 7, and 8, the controls  with no heat  s ter i l izat ion,  were  given the 
maximum shock reaching 7, 900 to 8 , 2 0 0  mean "g" f o r  0 . 4  msec .  and 10, 000 
peak "g". 
The calculated "g" levels  fo r  ce l l s  S / N  5, 
(1) F i r s t  Quar te r ly  Report ,  Heat Ster i l izable ,  Impact Resis tant  Cell 
Development, May 9 ,  1961, p. 40-49. e 
- 3 8  - 
0 TABLE XXV 
SHOCK DATA FOR MODEL 334 CELLS 
- 
S/N 
5 
10 
1 2  
2 
3 
4 
6 
7 
- 
Weight 
Cms> 
788 
7 45 
L -  
7 88 
784 
795 
820 
805 
790 
800 
Impact 
Ve 10 c ity 
(E" t /S  ec' 
109 
1 1 0  
110 
1 7  3 
1 7  2 
1 7  3 
150 
150 
150 
S/N 
3 
5 
8 
/ S/N 
4 
10 
6 
Too 1 
Iiameter 
( in .  1 
3/4 
3/4 
3/4 
1 
1 
1 
1-1/8 
1-1/8 
1-1/8 
Stopping 
Distance 
( i n . )  
0 530 
0,543 
0,538 
0.751 
0 737 
0 751 
0 515 
0 ., 532 
0 511 
Pu Is e 
Dura tior 
(Msec .) 
0.8 
-- 
0 . 8  
0 , s  
0.5  
0 .5  
0 . 4  
0 . 4  
0 . 4  
Calctilated 
Avg. "G" 
4020 
41 40 
4180 
7 420 
7 500 
7 420 
8150 
7900 
8200 
Measured 
Peak "G" 
6000  
5000 
9000 
9500 
9000 
10000 
10000 
10000 
VELOCITY VECTORS AT SHOCK 
S/N 
2 
12 
7 
*Heat s t e r i l i z a t i o n  hours a 
0 
HS + 
h r  s 
120 
1 2  0 
1 0  0 
36 
120 
120 
0 
0 
0 
135°C before  formation charge and  high impac 
- 39 - 
Table XXVX summar izes  loaded voltage tests performed a t  discharge ratt-s 
of 2, P O ,  20,  30, and 40 amps  before and af te r  high impact with the calcu-  
iared woktage dec reases .  
was g r e a t e r  a t  increasing "g" values of shock and increasing cu r ren t s  cf d i s -  
charge .  
Figure 1 shows tha t  the dec rease  in loaded voltage 0 
Cells 5, 10 ,  and 12 shocked a t  4, 100 "g" a f te r  120 hours  heat s ter i l izat lon 
-mai_n-tai.n..ed g o d  loaded voltage and o d y  one of th ree  - S/N 12 - scffered a 
s e a l  fa i lure .  These three ce l l s  were left  a t  JPL to undergo post-shock 
cycling. 
All  s ix  ce l l s  shocked a t  7 , 4 2 0  - 8, 200 "g" had ce l l  jar fa i lures  ranging f r o m  
corne r  hair l ine c racks  in one cel l  t o  complete wall f r ac tu re  in the wors t  ca se .  
Fa i lu re  of j a r  walls in two ce l l s  
shocks left  the subcovers inadequately supported which a l so  failed.  
of j a r  walls in four  ce l l s  damaged the epoxy s e a l  which failed in  peel. 
S / N  3 and 4 - during te rmina ls  forward 
Flexing 
P la te  s t ru t  damage was seve re .  
ce l l  - showed 60% undamaged plates.  
seeted a l l  s t ru t s  were  broken or  damaged. Termina l  forward shock darnaged 
plates not adequately supported in buckling despi te  the use  of epoxy s h m s  
designed to pe r fo rm this  function. The tensi le  modulus of PPO 681-111 after 
heat  press ing  operations is too low to prevent  buckling when case  walls tiisTge 
outward during impact.  
Extensive wrinkling and breakage of charged positive active ma te r i a l  (Ago)  
indicated that g rea t e r  support  f r o m  grid s t ruc tu res  in  the plate a r e  necded 
t o  survive the maximum shock loading. 
One shocked ce l l  - S/N 7 ,  a n  unster i l ized 
In the other five ce l l s  which w e r c  d l s -  
0 
A s  in the Model 325 cel l  t e s t s  plastic s t r u t  projections a t  each  bottom c o r m r  
of the positive plates failed in shear  during te rmina ls - forward  shocks,  
Buckling of the s t ru t s  a t  the top of each plate shifted too l a rge  a shea r  force  
to the bottom supports.  
Negative plate "M" f r a m e s  suffered damage in the upper s t ru t s  associated 
with delamination of the heat bonded sandwich of two outer P P O  681-111 "M'' 
f r a m e s  and the inner 35 x 40 m e s h  Ag sc reen .  P P O  681-111 is the onlygrade 
P P O  which can be heat p re s sed  and even this grade gives inadequate heat  bond 
strength.  The bond between zinc active ma te r i a l  and Ag sc reens  in the nega- 
t ives general ly  was not broken by the shock. 
Polypropylene plate abso rbe r s  were not damaged s t ruc tura l ly  by heat s te r l l i  - 
zation O F  shock. 
RAI- 116 semipermeable  membranes  w e r e  damaged by heat  s ter i l izat iog a:id 
by shock. Large  spli ts  in single layers  were  found in  s te r i l i zed  cel ls  - some 
spl i ts  extending f r o m  the top of the separa tor  to  the bottom of the "U" fold i r ~  
0 
- 4 0  - 
DECREASE I N  CELL VOLTAGES FROM HIGH IMPACT 
lis charge 
:ate,  Amps 
.4, 000 ,T'gT' -- 
T i m e  5* I 10 1 1 2  
Before 1.859 11.859 11.863 
0 
2 
10  
20 
30 
40 
3 
A f r t e r  1.857 1.855 1.860 
Decrease,  MV 2 4 3 
Before 1.823 1.652 1.831 
Af te r  1.820 1.618 1.820 
Decrease,  MV 3 34 11 
Before 1.738 1 .401  1.747 
A f t e r  1.719 1.380 1.701 
Decrease MV 19 2 1  46 
Before 1.639 1.200 1.652 
A f t e r  1.618 1.210 1.585 
Decrease,  MV 2 1  -10 67 
Before 1.478 .998 1.490 
A f t e r  1.396 .960 1.344 
Decrease,  MV 82 38 146 
Before 1.356 - 1.382 
Af te r  1.306 - 1.187 
Decrease. MV 50 - 1 9  5 
2 
1.857 
1.853 
4 
1.737 
1.575 
162 
1.574 
1.273 
301 
1.464 
-998 
46 6 
1.248 - 
- 
1.150 
- 
- 
-
1.860 
1.855 
5 
1.827 
1.826 
1 
1.750 
1.749 
1 
1.667 
1.662 
5 
1.480 
1.433 
47 
1.397 
1.320 
77  
4 
1.858 
1.854 
4 
1.825 
1.821 
4 
1.751 
1.740 
9 
1.671 
1.649 
22 
1.503 
1.438 
65 
1.394 
1.309 
85 -
I 
6 
1 . 5 7 2  
1.569 
3 
I. 505 
1.472 
33 
1.280 
- 
- 
.820 
- 
- 
,000 l 
L.860 
7 
L. 859 
1 
L .  744 
L. 695 
49 
L. 530 
L. 379 
15 1 
L .  347 
L. 120 
227 
L. 149 
.870 
279 
L e  003 - 
- 
(*) S e r i a l  number of c e l l  tested. 
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FIGURE 1 
DECREASE I N  CELL VOLTAGE DURING HIGH IMPACT TESTS 
10 20 30 
P u l s e  Discharge C u r r e n t  - Amps  
- 4 2  - 
I 
the cer+,er of some plates .  
arlce was made for  membrane  shrinkage. Shrinkage of 0 .075  x 2 COI platt  
svldth si 2. 89 will  be increased  is future  ce l l s  t o  8. 7yo of plate width. DG; 
the " U t r  foid cvit intc the membrane  a t  points of g rea t e s t  impact.  
In the Model 334 cell design, 1nadeq:eate ahow- 
x-eals-aft sELocks the Poucded bottcm edges of positive plates ,rest;,sg oL; 0 
ElectFoch.emical performance of the Model 334 cel l  was below expectatio q-s 
E n  voltage and zapacity and very  variable f r o m  ce l l  t o  cel l .  A ?pime r e a s o r  
was  accumulation of plate thickness t s l e ~ a n c e s  which gave a t igh t  c e l l  pack. 
Pe r fo rmance  i s  summar ized  in Table XXVII for  control cel ls  S/W (2 a d  13 
havirg lzeitheP shock nor heat s ter i l izat ion and in Table XXVIII fo r  the s e - ~ c : ,  
heat  s te r i l i zed  cel ls  before shock. 
Rdat ive performance on the two rate  d i scharge  during two cycles  ma); hts 
sixnrnarized a s  follows: 
Test 
P a r a m e t e  r Unit 
Format ion  Charge Input AH 
Di  s charge Output AH 
Cycle 1 lnput AH 
1 Output AH 
1 Energy WH 
1 Energy  WH 
Density lb .  
Non-StePilized 
Cells 
n =  2 
49 
38 
44 
42 
59 
34 
W e t  Heat 
Ster i l ized C c  LS 
Is
n = 7  
54 
40 
53  
41 
58 
3 3  
-1 i n e  differences in the above means a r e  weil within the vaPiability oi t h e .  indi- 
vidual cel ls  in ei ther  group, A .  C.  impedances measured  betwcc,? irrdix Ldt,al 
cel l  t e rmina l s  with a Kei t t ley  Mill iohmmeter a t  93 ITz revealed o x  ; a L s t  of 
va i  lability: 
Time of Measurement  
At sea l  
Afte r heat s te r i l ization 23 a 6 44 
After  formation discharge 12 7 I 22. 
After Cycle 1 d ischarge  17 7 1.2 24 
Afte r  Cycle 2 charge 31 a 5 9 0  
Te s t Pa rave t ET t-- 
1 , O  Chd~-ge P r o f i l e  
1 1 A c c ~ p  tance (AH) 
1 . 2  Eff ic ier icy @] 
I. 3 AC Impedance [mchmn) 
Befclre Charg? 
A f t e r  Charge 
le 4 Cel l  Pressure  (psig 
I S t a r i t  Charge 
End Charge 
Days Chsrged Stand 
2 . 1  Discharze Temp- "C 
P r o f i l e  (36 
2 . 2  Capaci ty  [AH) 
(310 amp t o  1,30W 
@ 2 amp t o  1 , 3 0 V  
Tota l  
2 , 3  E f f i c i e n c y  o"/. Pre-  
Y ious Charge) 
2 - 4  Voltage (Vol t s )  
10 a m p  p l a t e a u  
average 
2 avp peak 
aver  age 
2 - 6  € n e r g y  Dansi ty  
(CdH/l b" 1 
2 ,  7 A r  Impedance (rnohm 
R p f n r p  Discharge 
A f t e r  Discharge 
2 8 Ce 11 P res su re  (ps  ig 
S t a r t  D i s  charge 
Peak Discharge 
!3 ., 0 N C I n p u t  [AH) 
I 
I 
(1) Cheirge Pr-ofile (cc 
TABLF XXVII 
MODEL) 33'4 CONTRQL CELL CYCLING TESTS 
I 
Cyclinp C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  - 
1 = 0,5A 
L 
( 6 )  
3 
5 0 . 0  
1 3 7 ,  
26 
40 
7 
15,s 
25 
2 5  
8 . 2  
19.2 
2 7 . 4  
5 4  
1 . 3 2  
1 356 
1.44 
3 8 . 2  
22.0 
90 
40 
5 .5  
6 - 5  
6 8 , 7  
0 l o w  
U 
66) 
30.6 
111 
30 
NR 
6 
8 
2 6  
25 
1 3 , 2  
8.8 
22.0 
7 2  
1.305 
1.335 
1 - 4 7  
1.419 
3 0 . 1  
1 7 . 3  
190  
NR 
NR 
NR 
r p la  
1 
(2 1 
(4) 59 
5 1 . 7  
1 5 0  
18 
-12.5 
7 - 5  
1 
25 
3 5 - 0  
9.3 
44.3 
85 
1" 39 
1 ,413  
1.48 
1.423 
62. 7 
36.5 
18 
8.4 
S. 5 
3 
_L_ 
.L" 97v. 
(26 Charge P r o f i l e  CccP 1 = 1A t o  1 , 9 7  V ;  I = 0 ,5A t o  1 - 9 7  V a t  25°C.  
(3) Discharge P r o f i l e :  
(4) F o r m t i o n  Charge E f f i c i e n c y  = '% of  t h e o r e t i c a l  Ag capac i ty .  
(5) Capaci ty  t o  1 - 2 0  \I ,  
(6) CP Charge 1 -95  - 0 1  V; I = 1,5A maximum; T = 72 h r s .  maximum, 
( 7 )  Charged w e t  s t and  a t  2 5 ° C -  
I = 10A t o  1.3017. I = ZA t o  1.30 V (5 sec .  p u l s e s  a t  L L  
10,  2 0 ,  30 & 4 0  amp a t  5 t a r t  rS 9 0  minutes d ischarge  t i m = ) ,  
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C 
T ~ s t  P a r m e t e r  - 
1. A C ,  T m p e d i w e  a t  S e a l  
2 ,  H e d t  S t F r i l i z a t i o n  Time 
3 A , C .  Impedance A f t e r  HS 
4, F o r m a t i o n  Charg? I n p u t  
5* F o r m a t i o n  Diszharge O u t  
Put 
j s  A . C .  Impedance B e f o r e  
Charge 
7 .  C y c l e  I I n p u t  1.95V CP 
3 .  C y c l e  1 G u t p u t ,  'Total  
A t  LOA t o  1_,30V/C 
At 2A t o  1,30V/@ 
3 ,  C y c l e  1 P l a t e a u  V o l t a g e  
A t  l0A 
A t  2A 
LO.GyclP 1 FngFrgy O u t p u t  
L1,GycLe 1 Energy Density 
L2..A,C, Impedance A f t e r  
13 .Cyc le  2 I n p u t  1.95V CP 
L 4 . A , C .  Irnpedanee Af t e r  
15 Net I n p u t  
C y c l e  1 
Change 
_I___ 
U w i t  
m o  hrrt 
h r s  
mo hv 
AH 
AH 
mohm 
AH 
AH 
vo 1 ts 
WHr 
WH/L33 
mohq 
AH 
mohm 
AH 
s / N  2 --_- 
I- 
3 4L 
8 - 8  
6 1 . 3  
49 * 2 
2 2  
55 .7  
33.0 
30 .5  
2 . 5  
1.42 
1 . 5 1  
46 3 
26 .8  
23 
7 6 - 2  
38 
1 1 1 " O  
3 
40 
120 
1 6 . 5  
5 1 . 5  
42 7 
16 
- -  
40.7 
34.2 
6 . 5  
1 - 4 3  
1 - 5 2  
59.9 
3 3 . 8  
13  
3 9 - 6  
24 
-- 
4 -- 
-- 
120 
5 .9  
5 1 , 5  
36 .5  
1 3  
47.4 
4 2 , 5  
37 .8  
4.7 
1 . 4 2  
1 . 5 6  
_ _  
18 
40 e 8 
1 5  
60 .7  -
5 
40 
120  
1 6 . 5  
57 .7  
39.7 
2 
48.7 
39 .9  
36 .9  
3 . 0  
1 . 4 2  
1 . 4 2  
58;  3 
3 3 . 1  
16 
43.7 
5 
7 0 , s  
10 
47 
1 2 0  
25 
52 .2  
3 5 . 8  
2 
5 4 . 4  
40.5 
1 3 . 5  
2 7 , O  
1.37  
1 . 4 5  
56.6 
3 2 , 3  
24 
40.8 
90 
7 1 . 1  
11 
130 
16L 
40 
51 .8  
3 4 . 4  
2 1  
5 5 . 8  
39.7 
30 .2  
9 , s  
1 - 3 9  
1.47 
55. e 
30.7 
1 2  
4 1 , l  
1 7  
7 4 . 6  
12  -- 
l0OL 
44 
5 2 , l  
4 2 . 1  
1 
54.9 
47 0 5 
4 0 , 8  
6 .7  
1 . 4 3  
1 - 4 6  
39,O 
1 3  
47 0 
25 
6 4 . 4  
Mean 
59 
__- 
2 3  
54,o 
40,  I 
P2 
5 2 , 8  
40 5 
32 .0  
8 , 6  
1,41 
1,48 
r - !  
2 ,  
c., h 
3 2 , 6  
1 7  
4 7 , o  
3 1  
7 5 - 3  
J o t e s  (1) C o n s t a n t  c u r r e n t :  O.5A t o  lower p l a t e a u ;  1 , O A  t o  1 , 9 7 ;  
0.5A t o  1.97A a t  2 5 ° C .  
( 2 )  C o n s t a n t  c u r r e n t ,  I .OA t o  1.97V: 0.5A t o  1.97V a t  25°C. 
(3) CP (mcd i f i ed )  - i n i t i a l  c u r r e n t  l i m i t e d  t o  1 , S A ;  v o l t a g e  a t  1 ,95+ ,01V,  
(4) C o n s t a n t  c u r r e n t .  IOA t o  1 . 3 0 V ;  2A t o  1.30V. 
(5) L=KOH Leaks a t  s e a l  
(6) C e l l  5," 2 w e r ~ t  i n t o  f u l l  f l o a t  on  CP c h a r g e ,  
4 5  - 
- ~ : g h   pact tes t s  a t  peak valzes  of 10, 000 "g" severely 
damaged Model 334 plates reirnforced with P P O  681-111 
pllast ic f r a m e s  and s t ru ts  ~ 
- Cel l  ca ses  were  f rac tured  by bulging ce l l  packs moving 
ugder impact s t r e s s e s .  
- Extensive wrinkling and breakage of A g o  active ma te r i a l  
in positive plates demands that  future plate s t ruc tu res  be 
reinforced with metals  to achieve adequate design safety 
fao tcrs .  
- RAI-116 membranes  in the sepa ra to r  s y s t e m  were  spli t  in  
s ing le  layers by the combination of shrinkage during heat  
s ter i l izat ion and high impact.  
11. DEVELOPMENT O F  "E" DESIGN MODEL 343 CELLS 
Thir teen Model 343 ce l l s ,  the successor  to the Model 334, a r e  in  final s tages  
of producticn in the Engineering Pilot  Plant .  Design objectives were :  
- Cell  j a r  walls and cover of increased  thickness  and s t rength  to  
eliminate j a r  fa i lure  during shock. 
- Plate s t ruc tu res  reinforced with non-magnetic me ta l  s t r u t s  
ra ther  than piastic to  prevent f r ac tu re  of plates  during shock. 
- U s e  c S  a 3-ew n e m b r a n e  to d e c r e a s e  performance variabil i ty.  
- Nominal capacity of 25 AH and performance per  J P L  Specifi- 
catios GMP-58437-DSN- C. 
Additional desigr, constraints  which compromised  engineering decis ions w e r e  
the requi red  use  of J P L  j a r  (Reference 2) with ce l l  height a s  the sole var iable  
and uncer ta in  allowances for  separa tor  wet thickness  and capacity lo s ses  
during heat  s ter i l izat ion and shock. 
Table XXPX summar izes  the mater ia l s ,  weights, and ma jo r  dimensions for  
the cel l  compcments. 
ting voltage of 1. 39 volts per  ce l l  and a cel l  weight of 1 . 2 6  pounds the design 
energy  density is 2 1  WH/Eb. and 2.1 WH/in3. 
sketch of the Model 3 4 3  cell. 
F o r  an output of 25 AH a t  the 2 hour r a t e  a t  a n  opera-  
F igure  2 is  an  assembly  
(2 )  Annual R e p ~ ~ t ,  Heat Steril izable,  lmpact  Resis tant  Cell Development, 
Apr i l  21,  1967,  p.  6 7 .  
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TABLE XXIX 
MODEL 343 2 5  AH 
HEAT STERILIZABLE HIGH IMPACT CELL DESIGh’ 
Ce l l  Case 
Sub co ve r 
Top Cover  
S ide  Shims 
Sea l ing  Tape 
Cement 
S e a l a n t  
CellPa ck 
P o s i t i v e  Blanks 
P o s i t i v e  Grids 
P o s i t i v e  Absclrber 
P o s i t i v e  Membrane 
Negative. R e t a i v m  
Center  Negative Act ive  d Ma t e r* ia 1 1 Center  Grids  
j _ E ~ d  NegaJive G r i d s  
IElec t ro ly te .  68 ee 
End Negaxive P.=tive 
Ma t e r  i a  1 I 
1 
I---------- 
Hardware (Terminals, hex 
n u t s ,  and washers) 
C e l l  Dimensions 
Overa l l  
Case Only 
Cel l  Weight, Wet, Sealed 
Cel l  Volume, i n  (‘16.3) . 3 
CFEL 
I” 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
bulk  
2 
bu lk  
I- 
5 
3 
3 
2 
2 
-I- 
bulk  
PPO- 5 3 1 - 80 1 
PPO- 5 3 1- 80 1 
PPO-531-801 
PPO-531-801 
Epoxy-glass 
E P O X Y  
P o r o u s  A g  
Titanium 
EM- 47 6 (IL) 
SWRI - GX 
(5L) 
EM-476 (IL) 
ZnO 
40% KOH 
-I- 
L 
1.00 
2.88 
3.15 
4.03 
3.40 
3.40 
8.06 
28-0 
3.42 
3 40 
3.42 
3 e 40 
1.14 
1 - 0 0  
- 
E LNSIOI 
3 ,15 
- 7 4  
1 , o o  
* 7 2  
s 50 
2.45 
2.45 
h . 9 6  
‘8.00 
2.55 
2.53 
2 . 5 5  
2.53 
, 
3.29 
3.15 
S ,  INC 
H 
4.52 
D 50 
* 50 
5.69 
5.18 
WT, W R  A CELL gns 
+t------ 
125 
125 
~ 1 2 5  
1 0 0  
0 00 
1 5  
2 0 .  
I 
055 8Y,2 
008 28 Lt 
003 3 - 6  
003 2 0 ”  5 
a 003 3 , 0  
079 59,8 
~ 008 k l > U  
053 19-8 
-47 - 
0 
m 
M M 
I M 
*. 
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T h r e ~  C l - 3 1  and two half negative plates (79  and 53 mi l s  thick, respect ively)  
aye v-a-h s , p p ~ ~ + t = d  a t  th ree  places i n  the s e l i  j a r :  a t  two bottom ccrnc-t-s 
arLd by cce s t ~ c t  ~:~~e:t~%g i r o m  the top center  of each  plate into a cavity 
i~~ the s u b c o ~ ~ r .  
The cell  s r -pra 'c r  sys tem cc?csists of a closed r rU"  fold on the positive plates  
havi- E; at) to  I-) o z x  layer  EM-476 polypropylene abso rbe r  and five laye-1-s 
Scmthwest R e s e a ~ z l ;  I u s t f t ~ t e  GX membrane. 
Titanium posi6rvc.l  late rei4r:iercements can  withstand in the Model 343 an  
allswahle t e ~ s i l e  force u+ I s  080 pounds pe r  plate lor a n  est imated 650 potmd 
Yorce dur:xg +he YO, 0 0 0  ' g" shcck, o r  a safety factor  of 66%. The tensi le  
modii lus  for  t i ta  rn I S  1 5  x 1 0  6 psi, approximately 40 t imes  great t - r  than 
P F O  681-PIP which faded  fn buckling in the Model 334 cel l .  The allowable 
buckl ing load for each  positive plate suspended inside the "U" s epa ra to r  
fold will  t c  2 ,  059 pounds with a safety factor  of 3 : l .  
Whi l e  copper,  keryl--r,rn ccipper, and s ta in less  s tee ls  were  investigated a s  
rlegative plate re inforcements ,  pure s i lver  was selected for  this cell design 
60 elirnirlatc premature shor t s  developing f r o m  copper oxidation dux ing heat  
s te r i l i za t ion  and Ia tc r  depositing on the negative plate a s  copper spups ,  arid 
to antet  the roz-l--magnet:z requirement  of one gamma a t  six t imes  the ax7rtrage 
LY-cril bat tery dimension, 
support  sir?actnre a lcad of 875 pa.uncis i s  allowable fo r  an  est imated load a t  
0 
O n  a fu l l  x g a t i v e  plate having a s ~ r v e r  sheet 
10, 0 0 0  " g : '  ~9' 74t) p o ~ ~ e r i s .  
This rriargrlaai s a f e l y  fac tor  of 1870 possibly pred ic t s  a negative plate fa i lure  
mode drxn-g s h ~ ~ c l . .  
ernbrit t le In the cel l  atrnosphcre i n  spite of the i r  AgZO/AgO sheath,  
hydrogen r ich  a tmospheres  a r e  formed in the ce l l  by inefficient negative 
eleeDrc2de o p e r - a t ' o ~ ~  
Titanium grid stsiict.jres in the positive plates  m a y  a l so  
i f  
111. DEVELOPMENT O F  5 AH SEALED, HEAT STERILIZABLE, HIGH 
IMPACT SILVER-ZINC OXIDE CELLS 
Design ob jeek tves  for  this 5 AH sealed ce l l  - ESB Model 344 - a r e  based on 
the reqcireme.r-ts of JPL Specification CMP 50437 -DSN- C f o P  ce l l s  capable 
of: 
- activatiofi, seal, heat s%eri l izat ion for 120 hours a t  135°C 
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- i o ~ m a t l s ~  charge  a s  an 18-cel l  bat tery check out, f l ight to 
planet en float (or on full charged stand) for  8 months. 
- withstagdicg a Sandhg impact of 10, 000 g peak fo r  0. 1 msec. 
dclPowed by 5 , 0 0 0  g peak squa re  pulse of 3 m s e c  duration and 
+,he.. 
- del ivery of 5. 0 AH a t  r a t e s  a s  high a s  300 watts a t  a mlnimum 
voltage of 1.25  V over the t empera tu re  range 10 to 55°C. 
Al6otted vcdurne for  a six ce l l  group has been designated to  be a rectangular  
block 4.00" x 3 .  50" x 3 . 7 5 " .  
1967 with the del ivery ~f 200 sealed ce l l s  to  JPL. 
Development covers  a period to  1 December 
Develiopme~t o this date  has reached the engineering ce l l  assembly  s tage.  
Drawings a r e  complete aicd have been reviewed by ESB Quality Assurance  , 
and Reliability at-, the prcootype re lease  design review. 
izes ce l l  physical  and electrochemical  design charac te r i s t ics .  F igure  3 is 
a n  assembly  sketch of the proposed cell .  
Table XXX s u m m a r -  
The overlapping top cover ,  the subcover,  and the cel l  jar a r e  intended to  
p e r f o r m  a rel iable  sea l  function during the 10 ,  000 "g" shock af te r  heat 
s te r i l i za t ion  and will  all be molded to c lose to le rances  in  polyphenylene 
oxide 531-881 mater ia l .  The epoxy s e a l  between these components and 
around the plate s t r u t s  will consis t  of DOW DEN438-EK85 with catalyst  
CMF-30 adhesive plus a sealant  to be selected by t e s t s  in p rogres s .  
sealant  has  the function of sealing around s i lver  and t i tanium sheet  s t r u t s  
and to F F O  53:-801 over the 255°F the rma l  shock f r o m  the low s torage  
t empera tu re  minimum of 2 0 c F  to the heat s te r i l i za t ion  maximum of 2 7 5 ° F .  
This 0 
Posi t ive pla'-,e gr ids  will consis t  of 
Ag expanded gred spotwelded on either side to  support  the active porocs Ag 
ma te r i a l .  Effective plate a r e a  in  six posit ives will be 3 3 .  8 in2. At a maxi-  
m u m  ra t e  of 300 watts and 1 2 . 5  amps the ce l l  operating c u r r e n t  density will 
be  0. 37  amps / in2 .  
008" perforated t i tanium sheet  with 2 / 0  
Negative plate gr ids  will consis t  of a sandwich of 0. 010" perforated Ag shee t  
with 2 / 0  Ag expanded gr id  spotwelded on both s ides .  
The respect ive plate assembly  weights, the i r  es t imated "g" fo rces ,  and the 
calculated design weak site safety factors  under the tensi le  s t r e s s e s  of the 
10, 000 "g" shock in the plate height dimension a r e :  
TABLE XXX 
0 
0 
MODEL 344 5 AH HIGH RATE 
HEAT STERILIZABLE, HIGH IMPACT CELL DESIGN 
C e l l  Component 
Cel l  Case 
Subcover 
Top Cover 6L Plug 
Cement 
S e a l a n t  
Ce l l  Pack 
P o s i t i v e  Blanks 
P o s i t i v e  Grids  
P o s i t i v e  Absorber 
P o s i t i v e  Membrane 
Negative Re ta ine r  
Negative Act ive  
Negative Grids  
Mat e r i a l  
E l e c t r o l y t e  2 7  5 cc  
Hardware (Terminals : 
hex n u t s ,  washers) 
Cel l  Dimensions 
Over a l l  
Case Only 
V O ~ U R E ,  ~n - 3  
Ce l l  Weight, Wet 
Sealed 
Zapaci ty ,  Expected, AH 
Energy, Expected WH 
Energy Dens i ty ,  WH/lb3 
WWin 
No 
I n  
Cell. 
6 
6 
3 
3 
7 
7 
7 
-- 
5.3  
6.8 
9 .0  
-80 0 
1 . 9  
Mater ia l  
PPO 531-801 
PPO 531-801 
PPO 531-801 
E P O X Y  
Epoxy 
Porous Ag 
T i  sheet/Ag grids 
EM-476 (1 L) 
SWRI-GX (4 L) 
EM-476 (1 L) 
ZnO "X" 
Ag shee t  6L g r i d  
4oOA KOH 
D: 
L 
-90  
.78 
1.04 
5 - 0 0  
-2 8 
3 . 9  
1 - 0 4  
-90  
,ensic 
w 
1.80 
1.68 
1.94 
1.50 
1 .50  
3.07 
4-90 
3.4 
1 .50  
1 . 5 0  
1 . 9 4  
1 . 8 2  
. >  Incl 
H 
3 .14 
.58 
-69  
1.88 
2.80 
1 .88 
1.88 
3.59 
3.26 
! S  
T 
D 1 2  
0 1 0  
D 1 0  
0 020 
-031  
,003 - 003 
00.3 
023 
013 
we i g17T 
Per  Cell  
pms - 
3 2 - 1  
8 . 0  
7 , 7  
5 . 0  
1 0 , o  
2 3 - 4  
1 4 . 1  
1-1 
4.5 
1.4 
2 2 , l  
4 7 . 6  
38.6 
1 0 . 0  
225 6gns 
0.5 l b m a x  
- 5 1  - 
- ~~ 
FIGURE 3 
ASSEMBLY SKETCH OF PROPOSED 5 AH CELL 
_I k- 1 , 9 4 0  
- 5 2  - 
Posi t ive - Negative 
6 . 3  1 0 . 2  
138 138  
Desigri  Saiety Fac to r3  70 60 42 
Weak- Si$:e. Strut  at sea l  Top T O W  of pe r -  
forat ions.  
F igure  4 gives assembly  sketches of the positive and negative gr id  s t r u c t u r e s ,  
The r a k ~  of active m a s s  t o  total  mass  in this cel l  design is  v e r y  low because 
o f  st1 u.cti.raE requirements and accounts for  the low est imated energy  densi-  
ties of 18 WH/lb. acd Y 7‘ WH/in3 for a discharge capacity of 6 ,  8 AH a t  a 
mean voltage of P 33 vol ts .  
To improve cell  voltages the engineering ce l l s  will have only four l a y e r s  of 
Southwest Resea rch  Institute film GX a s  the semi-permeable  membrane .  
F r o m  posjtlve plate to  negative plate the total  wet thickness will thus lot. 
1L EM 176  Absorber  003 
4L SWRI-GX 0 1 2  
Total Wet 
Thic kne s s : 015 inch 
Thrs deslgn choice may zcbmpromise ce l l  total  life for  high r a t e  performa:,ce, 
however,  this choic t  is  riecessary to achieve the 300 watt discharge r a t e  a t  
r,o sac r i f i ce  in. Impact res i s tance .  
I V .  - EVALUATION O F  SWRL-GX FlLM 
Screening t e s t s  were  condTJcted on four samples  of four lots of Southwest 
Resea rch  1nstitr;te separa tor  film. The observed data is summar ized  LLI 
Table XXXI with the individual lot  means and the calculated four lot  mean.  
P lus  o r  minus th ree  s tandard deviation l imi t s  a r e  given for each  t e s t  p a r a -  
mete r a s  ttsntative ESB Quality Control acceptance l imi t s .  
i nc rease  in- d r y  thickness from lot GX85 to  lot GX88 i s  the r e su l t  of 
wrinkling. 
out and the thickness  measurement  of four l aye r s  contains less  wrinkle 
fac tor  included i n  the single layer  thickness es t imate .  
measu remen t s  indicate that  a safe design wet thickness value w o d d  be 3 ,  1 
The apparent  
When the film is wetted with 4070 KOH, wrinkles  tend to smooth 
The wet thickness 
mils pe r  single l aye r .  
single l a  ye r a 
ESB Models 343 and 344 a r e  based on 3. 0 mi l s  per  
0 
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Y 
FIGURE 4 
5 A H  CELL PLATE SUPPORT STRUCTURES 
FOR 1 0 :  000 "g" IMPACTS 
P o s i t i v e  G r i d s  
f- - gl-.- 
I /  - 2/0 A g  g r i d  (bo th  s i d e s )  
- .008" p e r f o r a t e d  t i t a n i u m  s h e  
(1/8" h o l e s  on 3/16" c e n t e r s )  
e t  
Nega t ive  G r i d s  
7 .010  A g  s h e e t  r e i n f o r c e m e n t s  
2/0 A g  g r i d  (both  s i d e s )  
. O l O "  p e r f o r  t e d  A g  s h e e  
(3/32" h o l e s  on 3/16" c e n z e r s )  
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TABLE xxxi 
ACCEPTANCE TEST RESULTS SWRI-GX 
SEPARATOR MATERIAL* 
Thick- "T ness/ 
---l-Ta;- 1 . 6  
J .  0 1 0 0  50. 
5.8 I 35 I 2 4  149 I 60 
2.0 1.4 
2.0 1.4 
1 . 7  1 . 4  
1 . 2  1 . 5  
1. ? 1. L l  
(*) T e s t s  p e r  ESB MS-263 u s i n g  UOO'X7 K . O L  
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CON C L  'IJSIONS 
2 .  Sixteen laboratory cells have been made  with components re- 
garded  a s  - ~ o s f :  sr!:t,able for  res i s tance  to  the effects of heat s ter i l izat ion.  
The cells were sealed,  s ter i l ized,  formed,  cycled sat isfactor i ly  through 
~ Q U P  cy-,les, a r d  are ROW on stand o r  float. 
2 .  Compound 323-43 does not appear  to  b e  a cause of excessive 
h y d r o g e . ~  evoluhcn from the negative during formation. 
3 .  Amalgamation af the s i lver  negative gr id  grea t ly  reduces gassing 
of the negaxive electrode during formation. 
4. T h ~ e  is evidence that elimination of Teflon f r o m  the negative 
mix dec reases  b y d ~ o g e : ~  evolution f r o m  the negative during formation. 
5. N o  change conclusion of First Annual Report. 
S epa r ato T 
 l^ 
6. At JPL 's  r ~ q u e s t ~  SWRI-GX i s  being used in ce l l s  of recent  
C O ~ S ~ F  rctics:~. 
to  be more uniPorm, 
T h h  ma te r i a l  is chemically s imi l a r  to RAI-116 and appea r s  
Absorber  
7 .  EM-476 :.s still the recommended abso rbe r .  Other act ivi t ies  
have Fre-Jented more  tkca~ough investigation of modified EM-476 
Case  -Material 
8. No change in conclusions of First Annual Report .  
Sealing T e c h i q u e s  
9 .  The mos t  sat isfactory cover - to-case  sea ls  have been achieved 
by the u s e  of an epoxy r e s i n  adhesive on P P O  531-801. 
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I O .  Hot gas  welding of PPO 541-801 no longer looks promising.  
I I Ij A R E W  s i lver  te rmina l  design has  given c rack - f r ee  covers  in  
P P O  541-801. b ~ t  notin P P O  531-801. 
Cel l  De s s p n  a n d  Fabricat ion 
.-A_- -  
12, Varuous components of the Model 334 ce l l  failed mechanically 
The nature  of the fa i lures  suggests the need a t  the 18, 008 g peak impact.  
to  r e i r f o r e e  elecrrodes with metal  sheets  r a the r  than with plastic.  
FUTURE WORK 
I Cell As  sernlzly 
1. A factor ia l  experiment is being implemented to de t e rmin t  
whether amalgamation of the s i lver  negative gr id ,  the presence  of Teflon 
in the negative mjx? and cel l  pack t ightness a r e  actually significant va r i a -  
bles in the control  of excessive p r e s s u r e  build-up during formation. 
Elec t rodes  
2. As mdicated rn the preceding paragraph,  negative e lec t rodes  
with amalgamated s i lver  g r ids  and negative mixes with and without Teflor, 
will be under examination. 
SerJar ator s 
3. Continue observation of the performance of SWRI-GX in both 
s i lver -z inc  and s i lver -cadmium ce l l s .  
A bs  or be F 
4. It is planned to  resume work on modified EM-476 when man-  
powe r c ommitme nt s pe r  -mit. 
Case Mater ia l  and Sealing Technique 
5. 
s een  at th i s  time, but additional studies in  sealing techniques may be 
requi red  a s  designs a r e  developed for  the prototype ce l l s .  
The necess i ty  for  fur ther  work on case  ma te r i a l s  i s  not fo re -  
- Cell Design and Fabricat ion 
6 ,  
ce l l  having the .metal s h e e t  supports fo r  e lec t rodes  and using the JPL 
cel l  ca se .  
Work will continue on constructing and tes t ing the Model 343 
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7. Production of 200 sealed five amp-hr  ce l l s  will be s ta r ted  a s  
requi red  by a recently added task. 
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